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HAS A GOOD 
FIRE RECORD

NOKFLKET IS THKOI'GH 
WITH HIS WORK

CITY HAS INSl’KANCK 
RATE OF ONLY 

40( ON $100.

KKY

t*
I

The fire record of I’luinview is 
especially Kood, and the facilities for 
fitthting fire have during the past 
year been greatly iniprove<l, many 
thousands of dollars having l>een 
spent by the city in the installation 
of the additional and much larger 

, areal water reservoir, an<l the old 
water mains throughout the business 
section of town were taken up and 
larger mains laid, thus increasing 
the water pressure fo»- fire fighting. 
A second or light auxiliary fire 
truck has been aildoi to the fire 
fighting forces and the fire chief is 
insi.sting upon property owners keep
ing their premi.ses free of haxards.

While there have been a number of 
alarms turne<l in this year, there has 
with the exception of one instance, 
the Toty cafe, l>een hut little loss. 
Fire Thief Reynolds’ data *hows that 
thi loss so far has >>ecn about III,- 
.*4)0, ars! *fi,000 of thi.-- was incurred 
in the cafe fire.

The fire insurance ke\ rate for 
Plalnview has l»eeii reducetl to 40c, 
on account of the aiimirahle water
works an<l fire fighting sy.<items, the 
cleanline^ - of the town and the mini
mum lo.-<ei from fire covering the 
past three-year |>erl»M|.

Thief Reynoldi sa>s he intend.- to 
do averything in his (Miwer t«i im
prove the fire ri.-‘k of the town, anil 
urges that the pioi>erty owners and 
«>ther citizens have their stoves, 
flues and electric wiring examiniil 
from,time to time, keep thi-ir prem
ises clean, eliminating e\ery possible 
hazard. If thii is done there will Ih' 
other reiluctloiu in the key rate, ami 
the saving on insurance premium: 
will be worth while.

Having Run Down All Those Who 
Swindled Him, He Will Retire 

to Ranch.

183 BALES  
GINNED HERE

Frank Norfleet wu.s here today, 
and stated to the editor of the News 
that he will now retire to his ranch 
near Hale Center, and leaii a quiet 
life, after having at last run down 
and captureil the bunch of six men 
who swindled him out of $45,000 in 
a confidence game three years ago.

Joe Fuery, heail of the gang, was 
arrested in Jacksonville, F'la., and af- 

1 ter conviction died in the Texas pen- 
I itentiary. Ward and Goi>er were ar- 
I resteil in Washington, I). C., and
I Ward suicided while under arrest of 
federal officers. Two others were ar
rested by Norfleet in Denver last 
winter, and are now serving sen
tences in the i)enitentiary. Spencer, 
the final man, was a few days ago 
arrested in'Salt Lake City. The gov
ernor of Utah refu.sed to sen«l Si>enc- 
er back to Texas until after he serves 

I a |>enitentiar.v term for which he is 
! under conviction, but Hr. Norfleet 
stated this morning “he i.s saltetl 
down alright.’*

Norfleet has been on avenging ne
mesis for the pu.-*t thr*'e years, and 
ha.' followed the sw indlers through 
all parts of the nation, from Florida 
to (MMiits in Canada, from the Atlan
tic to the I’acific, and has hud a 
numlier of :-ensationul escap**-: from 
n.'.sus‘‘illation and on one ' orcn.sion 
wap prisoner for .'•e\erul ilay of a 
gang of thieves in Ih-nver, but he 
staved on the job nnd got all his 
men. It has cost him (Missibly $1.5,- 
000 to run down the bunch.

MORE THAN FIFTY BALE.S PER 
DAY NOW BEING 

REt ElVED.

T.OV. W AI.'HtN OFFERS
TO RF.SICN OFFU K

To last night one hundred and 
eighty-three bales of cotton had 
been ginned at the two gins in Plain- 
view. The Plainview (Jin Co. hud 
turned out 100 bales and the Belew 
gin 77 bales. The cotton yard receiv
ed 178 bales.

Possibly more than six hundred 
bales have been ginned in Hale 
county. The two gins at Abernathy 
have turned out nearly UOO bales, the 
gin at Petersburg about 100, and the 
Hale Center gin more than 100.

The movement is now on in earn
est. Forty-three bales were ginned 
Wednesday amf more than fifty yese- 
terday. It is likely that within sev
eral days more than a hundreii hales 
a day will lie coming in daily.

Despite the misty weather which 
prevails eneh morning the cotton is 
o|»eiiing rapidly nnd the farmers arc 
busy lacking. Hundreds of outside 
pickers are needeil in order to get the 
cotton 4jut Imfore cold weather comes.

It is predicted by most everybiwly 
that Hale county will harvest Um 
thousand or mor». bales thi.- year. In 
fact, many declare it is |>ossible that 
fifteen thousund hales will Ik> near 
the total.

At present almut $10,000 u day is 
lieing paid in Plainview to cotton 
farmers, anil this money will ■ in u 
few «lays brighten up liusiness of all 
kinds. The price torlay is 2Xc, and 
cotton sevfl is S.'li" in-r ton.

FEDERAL LABOR. 
. OFFICE WANTED

SAYS SHERIFF GAVE I
HIM T(J MASKED .MEN'!

WOCLD PROVIDE NECFJ.SSARY 
CO'TTON PICKERS FOR 

PLAINS FARMERS.

Victim of Flogging Teatifying in 
.Amarillo W'hitecapping Case, Ac

cuses .Sheriff Whitaker.

WILL ADVERTISE 
COnON COUNTRY

Will Ouit If Hou«e Will Paw l.aiw 
Prohibiting Klan in .State of 

( tklahoma.

I.I.05 D-GEOKGF. ENDORSES
SE(Rhri.VR5 HTGHES’ PLAN

v u

Oklahoma City, Okbr. Oct. —J. C. 
_______ W ulton tonight offereil to re-iign to j

THE BEACON (H A N (;i>  HANDS. his Hght
_____  again.'it the Ku Klux Klan in *)kla-

homa, if the legislature, at it.s fitr’.h- 
coiiiing K|M>eial ‘e.-sion will enact an 
anti-Klan law which he will lubmit ; 
to the law makers.

Challenging opiKiiients of his ad
ministration, whose battle cry has 
U-en: "We want neither Klan nor 
King,’’ the executive i.‘-sut*d a state
ment addresseil to the |>e4»ple of Ok
lahoma, declaring;

“When thi.s bill liecomes law, it 
will nd the state of the Klan an<l I 
will resign the offici* of (Jovertior im- 
meiliately thereutxin. In this wnv 
the (leople will be protecteil from the 
Klan and |M*ace and harmony run i>e 

i restore*! to the state.”
' Briefly, the governor’.- hill prohib-1 
its the use of the mask by secret ' 

' organizations in Oklahoma and pro-  ̂
vides that all such onlers shall file 

! complete menilM-rship lists with the 
I regularly appointe*! civil authorities, 
j If his pro|>osition is not accepted. 
Governor Walton *leclared, he will 
decide further how “we must pro
ceed to protect ourselves from this 
who have practical control of the 
organization of maske*! marauders 
judiciary and police powers in the 
principal cities of the state.’’

For .^pp<dnlment of ( om mission of 
Experts to Determine Germany’s 

Tapiicity to Pay.

TTie following announcement a(>- 
pean* in the|l.ockne> Beuron by J. 
M. Adams, who has owne*t the (laper 
for the |>ast six months:

Following this week the Beacon 
ses into the hand'- of Mr. Harry 

li. Adams, who ha.s bought the ma
terial, subscription list, building ami 
gtKsi will of the business. He will 
take charge Saturday nlf-dit, his fam
ily having airvaity muve*l to Ix>ck- 
iiey.

He has lieen ah employee in the 
Plainview News office for twelve 
years, and prior to ‘that time had a 
iiunitier of years of ex|>crience in the 
newspaper ami printing hitsiness, 
having published newspaiwrr- at Gra
ham, Hamlin and Sweetwater. He is 
a very coin|>etrnt man an<l fully cap
able of giving the people of the 
l.ockney community an interesting 
and live local newspu|M-r, and one 
which they will lie proud of, ami 
which will be a very im|Mirtant aaset 
in the upbuibiing of the town. The 
plant is a well-CH|uipt one, ami cun 
hamile any business that is accord
ed it. There is possibly not another 
town in Texas the size of Ixvckney 
that has so well e*(uipt printing of
fice.

Mr. Robert W. Collier, Jr., who has 
been publisher of the Beacon since 
1 bought the property last April, and 
was with the paper for several years 
prior to that time, will continue with 
the new owner. He is a genial, en
ergetic, honorable and competent 
young man, and we wish'to publicly 
commend him for what he has done.

A - '  w-A
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Organized Lalmr Denounces K. K.
The American Feileration of Lab*ir 

In annual session in FortIumI, Ore
gon, this week unanimously approv
ed a resolution tienouncing the Ku 
Klux as "usurpation of gov*>rnment.'’ 
It calle*! upon trade.s unionists to be
ware of the organization as a "men
ace to American (Jovernment.’’ A 
copy of the report on the Ku Klux 
Klan was ordere*i sent to each livcal 
organization In the fe*lcration.

The convention adopte*! a resolu
tion denouncing the fascist! move
ment an*l ind«*w»I the executive 
council’s report flaying that move
ment.

!' V

$50 Two-Ycar-Old Heifers.
W. T. Coble, owner of the famous 

TurWeytrack ranch, north of Amaril
lo, has sold 850 head of two-yes r-obi 
heifers to Arnett Brothers of Lub
bock. These cattle were on Mr. 
(Joble’s ranch west of Lubbock.

Arnett Brothers, in turn, sold the 
heifers to J, L. Johnson of Fort 
Worth, owner of an extensive ranch 
near cidessa. Mr. Johnson will place 
these heifers on his ranch where they 
will be used as paK of a relect herd 
of breading cows he is purchasing at 
this time.

Boys Win Dallas Fair Trip.
Grady Edelman of Prairieview 

community and Clyde Ragland of 
loif.eview community have been 
awar<le*t roun<l-trips to the Dallas 
fair, entrance to the fair and ex
penses while there, as the two Pig 
cluh boys who have done l>est in 
clubwnrk this year. Three other 
boys were considere*! in the finals, 
■Aucie Kunkell of I.ilierty, J. .1. Max- 
ey of Sny*ler and B. O. Stambaugh 
of Iowa Avenue. '

County Ag«*nt F,. W, Thomas will 
leave Sunday in his car for Dallas 
and will take the two boys with 
him. The expenses of the trip will 
lie paiil hy funds raise*! by subscrip
tions from the Plainview business 
mene.

FTre Prevention Play Tonight.
This being Fire Prevention W’eek, 

the chibiren of the public schools 
will give a play at the city auditori
um tonight, entitled “The Trail of 
Fire,” umier the direction of Mias 
Nutter, expression teacher in the 
public schoola.

An a<l*lres8 relative to fire preven
tion will be delivered by a local citi
zen.

Law Firm Dissolves Partnership.
The law firm of Oxford, Bair A 

Oxford has been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. Baird will continue his 
offices In the Grant building, and 
Oxfoni A Oxford have move*! to the 
upstairs In the Smyth building.

B. F. Oouldy had buiinesa in Ama
rillo Wednesday.

M<>ntr**al, Oct. N. — .Secretary 
Hughes’ proposal, made nearly a 
.leur ago, for the apiKiintment of a 
c*>mmi':>i*>ii of exjx'rts to «letermine 
(termany’s capacity to pay repara- 
ratioiis, wu.s dcclHre<l by David 
I,loy*l-fJeorge tonight t*i be 
lutely the h**st h*>|»e of the “vttlpinent 
*)f reparations.”

The former British pnvnier nxa ' • 
this assertion when .shown pre 
*lu-patrhes fr*>m Washington which 
stat*Ml that high .American a<lminl.s- 
trutinn officials lK‘liev«‘«l it was not 
to*) late for acceptance of th»- plan. 
His .statement came after he had de- 
liver»‘*l his first public aildress in 
('unsiln in which he expre.ssed hi.s 
gratitude for the resolute ami un
hesitating part which the *lominion 
played in the worlil war.

Commenting on .^Secretary Hughes’ 
plan, Mr. l.loyd-Ge*n1re sai*l: i

“ In my opinion this plan is not too 
late for consideration and it is abso
lutely the l>est hope of the settle
ment of reparations. Of course, since 
the plan was first broache*! the abil
ity of Germany to pay is much less. 
The greater the delay the closer the 
situation approaches chans. I hope 
that serious consideration of Mr. 
Hughes’ plan may be taken up even 
at this late date ami I repeat that it 
is the liest hope of a successful set
tlement.”

Britain’s war time premier spoke 
late this afternoon to an audience 
which crowde*! the mount Royal 
Arena, with its seating capacity of 
10.000 to the tioors. He declared 
with ringing elo*iuence that Canada 
in the great war was “tried practic
ally for the first time on a great 
scale in that burning, scorching cru
cible «n*l she came out pure and rc- 
fine*l gobl.”

‘Canaiia had to enter into an ex
amination of her <iunlities,” he con
tinue*!, “in a competition and a con
flict with the most virile races in the 
worbl, the strongest, the most tested, 
the <lominant races, anti it was a 
searching test for a new nation. She 
passetl through all these fiery trials. 
Anti do not forget that she merged 
with a certificate of nationhoo*! sign
et! by all great nations, friend ami 
foe alike.”

The Chamber of Commerce and 
others are asking the government to 
establish a branch of the fetleral em
ployment bureau in Plainview, in 
ortier to better provide cotton pickers 
for the farmers of this section, for 
many hundred are ba*lly needed to 
help gather the big cotton crop now 
fast opening.

It is proposed to have an agent of 
the fetleral employment bureau open 
an office here, farmers who desire 
pickers wilt make application ito this 
agent and pay him money for the 
railroad transportation of the desired 

number of pickers; the agent will 
wire this information to the general 
office'in Fort W'orth or elsewhere, 
and each picker will be furnitned 
with a railroail ticket to Plainview. 
In case such an employee were to 
fail to come after getting a railroad 
ticket he wouM !>*■ arr«‘steil by fed
eral officers ami severely punished, 
the penalty providing a jail sentence.

The local commercial club.s and the 
county agricultural agent are doing 
all in their p*>wer to secure rott*>n 
pickers for farmers in this section.

• % «
'rrucks Are Bringing Pickers.

Vesterila\ ufternu*)ii a big com
mercial truck from Fort Worth ar- 
rivetl with about a dozen cotton pick
ers aboard. The.se men and youths 
will be employed by local farmers.

A telephone message was receiveil 
yesterday from Mr. W'otslman, fe*l- 
eial employment agent, saying that 
he had made arrangements with com
mercial truckmen of Fort W'orth to 
bring a large number of pickers to 
I’lninview. The men will be brought 
through about a dozen at a time and 
l*x;al farmers who employ the pickers 
after they arrive will pay the truck
men the one-way railroad fare the 
pickers woubl have ha«l to pay hail 
they come *m the ♦ruin. Of ctiurse 
the fare will Ik- taken out of the pay 
of the pickers.

Amarillo, Oct. 9.—Sheriff Less 
W^hitaker of Potter county took E. T. 
McDonald to a lonely spot in the 
country and turned him over to a 
bantl of masked and robeil men who 
orderetl him to leave the city. K. T. 
McDonald, recent victim of a lashing.

APPROPRIATE.S MONEY TO IN
FORM DOWN-STATE PEOPLE 

OF HALE COUNTY.

At its meeting Monday night tha 
Board of City Development appro
priate*! $500 to be use*! to advertiae 

testified late Tuesday in the trial of | Hale county as a cotton growing
T. W. Stanford on a charge of white 
capping.

Stanford was recognize*! by Mc- 
Donaltl as one of his attackers on a 
later night when he was botlily pick
ed up from a downtown street, taken 
into the country and lashed, he te.sti- 
fie*l.

Stanfonl is one of six men under

country. This advertising will be 
done in Central, North and East Tex
as, fo rthe purpose of inducing cot
ton farmers from those sections to 
come ■ to Hale county and engage in 
growing the fleecy staple. Tha 
Plains are becoming the great cotton 
country of the South, for it is prov-

. i  ̂ .1. *•! ' cotton IS grown here as suc-indictment growing out of the flog- i »u n *, '■ ! cessfully as in the well known cotton gmg and was the first to be p ace* , *-• , * t. . .  oi, •*•*• H U-* 1 sections of Central Texas, and thereon trial. Sheriff Whitaker and i i , ,  •18 less depreilations from insects.County Attorney Henry For*! are un 
iler indictments. This special ailvertising fund will be 

adiied to through private subscrip
tions.

The Buaril also authorized the pub
lication of a new pamphlet ailvertis-

Fnion Men Used Klan Robes.
The testimony of W’. .M. Adams, 

secretary of the Amarillo Ku Klux ; the Plainview country 
Klan, showed that the men who flog-1 There will be another “better 
ge*l McDonald *li*l so without author- | homes contest’ next spring, and J. B. 
itj from the klan. It seems that Maxey, ilirector of civic improve- 
McDonal.l was a non-union man, anil will again be in charge of the
T. W. Stanford ami the other labor contest anil his committee will ar- 
union men, also Sheriff Whitaker ,letaile*i plans for the contest
was a union lea.ler prior to his elec- anil submit same to the Board, ’ibe

two contests held the past two yearsliecau.se he was u non-union man, 
anil laiil the crime in effect upon the 
klan; thus again proving the men
ace of the mask and secret member
ship.

Another phase of the flogging vvas

were very succe.ssful.

Gives Million to Charity. 
Texarkana, Oct. 9.—William Buch

anan, capitalist, lumberman and rall- 
road president, Tues*lay create*! a 

tievelope*! when it was proven that trust fund with sixteen trustees to be 
McDonald anti Stanford were rivals William Buchanan
for the hami of the same woman. foumiation, into which he paid $1,-

000,000, consisting of $400,000 in 
cash and $500,000 in United tSates 

Bain. presi*lent of the bonds, the income from which is to 
.Merchants Association,, be use*l for charitable purpo.ses and

Ku Klux l.ecturer CominK.
Rev. I.loy*l Bl*>*)*lworth, of the na

tional lecture platforru, will lecture 
from the bund stuntl at Plainview, 
Tues*lay evening, Oct. lO, at 7:'.5. 
Rev. BI*>o*lworth is a .Methodist min
ister of note, an*l will give a pre
sentation of the principles of the or*l- 
er ami will not only *‘ntertain, but 
cr.lighten you upon the subject. C*)mi‘ 
ami hear him.

Everybody, especially the ladies, 
invite*! to hear him.—CommiUee.

Blocnlworth is the son of Rev. 
Bloo*lworth, first pastor of the Plain- 
view Metho*list church, ami is well- 
known here.

Should Pul Up .Name Signs.
Luther 

Plainview
suggests that every rural sch*)ol in for.'the alleviation of suffering and 
the county should put up a sign up-; tiistres.s, through the establishment 
on which is painte*! the name ami an*l maintenance of charitable and 
number of the tiistrict. Very often benevolent activities, agencies and 
people passing along the highways institutions and for the aid of such 
tiesire this informationo, ami it would activities, agencies and institutions 
show that the people have more in- alreatly established, 
terest in and are prouti of Iheir | Mr. Buchanan is preshient of the 
school. Louisiana & Arkan.sas Railroad, op-

It is also suggesteil that it would crating in Ixjuisiana and Arkansas, 
lie well if every farmer would put and has extensive lumber interests in 
out a sign with his name on it, so , various parts of the South. He is 74 
that iieople in passing woubl know years old and has been a resident of 
who lived tliere. .Also it would be Texarkana, Texas, for about fifty 
well if they would put on this siini years.
the crops or lireetls of animals he _______________
s|H‘cializes in. Such signs woul*l a*l*l 
to the value of a farm, for it woubl

Give Him a Dog,
Dogs are doers of good; they

make the farm more wiilely known, buibl human character; they help 
an*l l)c a convenience to people who humans to be good; says the Dog
go out into the country.

Billion a Year for Tobacco.
If we all gave up tobacco for alanit 

23 years, the money savetl woubl 
wipe out our entire national debt. 
The national tobacco bill now is a 
billion *iollars a year. Take your 
choice: Either we spen*! far too 
much for nicotine stimulation, or else 
the national debt is not as great a 
burtlen as the heavy thinkers think. 
—Cappers.*

Commissioners’ CouiA Proceedings.
The G. H. Branham, Jr., road 

southwest of Plainview was ordere*i 
particular set of people should be 
an«l Mr. Branham was appointed road 'worthy of the tiog’s judgmenr.. 
overseer.

Worbl, e*litorially. A *log admires 
his muster, thinks him the best man 
in the worltl un*i risks his life to 
back up his judgment.

This very confi*lence of the *iog 
temls to make his master try to b*»

Es
pecially this is true with a boy.

The same action was taken in the Give him a dog and watch how he 
matter of the W. S. Gentry roa*l near | tries to be the lord and hero to the
Hale Center.

The tjuarterly reports of County 
Treasurer Johnson and County Clerk 
Wayland were examine*! an*l approv
ed.

*log. The responsibility weighs upon 
him; he assumes guardianship of his 
slave and plays the part of noble 
owner.

Give your boy a dog. It will do 
him and the dog go*Kl.

Rev. J. T. Wilson, a*lvertising man
ager of the Texas Christian A*lvo- 
cate of Dallas, Methotlist state offi
cial organ, was here this week solic
iting ads anti getting tiata for an il
lustrate*! e*lition which will announce 
the forthcoming Northwest! Texas 
Annual Methotlist Conference to lie 
hebl here beginning Oct. 81.

Turkey Price Will Be Lower.
Protiuce .lealers declare that while; .W. B Duncan, who lives on a syn- 

the demand will be strong, yet the three miles south-
prices for turkeys this fall will be 1‘‘““t of Plainview. was in y e ^ rd a y

- ■ - and subscribe*! for the News. He and
his family move*! here about a

I

slightly lower than prevaileil last 
fall. It seems there is a very large 
stock of dressed turkeys being held 
in cobl storage in some of the larger 
cities, and this fact depresses the 
price.

The German parliament has voted 
to give Premier Streseman almost 
dictatorial powers on economic 
measures. ,

THURSDAY WILL 
BE DOLLAR DAY

Will Judge Agricultural Prtiducts. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wallace left 

last night for Fort Worth, 
they will visit relatives

month ago from near Cro.ss Plains, 
Callahan county. They are pleased 
with the Plains, and he hopes in 
time Ro sell his farm in Callahan 
county and buy a farm here.

where
Rev. E. H. J. Andrews of the 

F^piscopal church left Wednesday 
[ night for Sweetwater to attend ■

1 I __ I committee meeting for this diocese.Mr. Wallace, who is federal grain . , . , ,J He returned home this morning.

Visits From the Stork.
Born .to Mr. anti Mrs.

G. V. Rice, 10 miles southeast of 
Hale Center, Oct. 9, boy. There are 
now twelve living children in this 
family.

T. E. Young, Hale O nter, Sept, 24, 
boy; name*] J. C.

W. H. Brown, Abernathy, Sept. 20, 
girl; name*l Katherine Mabel.

Wm. T. McClain, Hale Center, 
Sept. 27, girl; named Lucy Geral
dine.'

A baby girl, less than thirty-six 
hours old, was found on the doorstep 
of 0 . D. Fanning, cl$y employee, in 
Amarillo Monday ^ght.

MERCHANTS OFFFJR S P E C I A L  
INDUCEMENTS FOR YOUR 

TRADE TH AT DAY.

Next Thursday will be monthly 
Dollar Bargain Day in Plainview. In 
a double-page ad will be found the 
special offerings of the merchants 
for that occasion. The list of bar
gains includes numerous articles of 
merchantlise that can be bought at a 
considerable saving of money. It 
will pay you to take advantage of 
these bargains.

For this day, the Olympic theatre 
will put on a specially good program 
and the admission will be only 10c to 
everybody.

inspector at Plainview, will spend a 
week at the Dallas fair, as one of 
the official judges of the agricultur
al products. He acted in a similar 
capacity last year.

Argument Results In Murder.
Slaton, Oct. 10.—A prohibition ar

gument, acconiing to reports to the 
police, led up to a cutting affray to
day when J. S. lAnham, business 
man, was killeti. The bo*iy will be 
burietl as soon as relatives from New 
Mexico arrive. James Walker sur- 
rendere*! to officers.

Has Traded for Nash House.
W. W. Wise has traded his farm 

north of Plainview to W. A. Nash 
for the rooming house, and
will eoon take ^ a rg e  of same.

The Denver bridge across the Ca
nadian river at Tascosa was washed 
out Wednesday morning, the eaeond 
time In a week.

WHAT A PAGE AD COSTS.

The price of a page ad for one in
sertion is as follows for the perio*!i- 
cals listed below:
Gootl Hou.sekeeping ..................$2,500
Woman’s Home Companion .... 5,.300
Delineator .... .....................    8,000
Ladies’ Home Journal ..._....... -.10,000
People’s Popular Monthly .......  2,000
Satur*lay Evening Post ..........  7,000
Literary Digest .........................  4,000
McCall’s Magazine ..............   4,000
(Jolliers ..............................    3JW0
Plainview Newt ........................ 88

• • •
Dollar for dollar that little thirty-* 

six dollars is more effective than any 
money going into the big amounta 
Hated above—in so far as local 
suits are concerned, for the Newc 
covert Plalnvkw'e tiCMia tarricecT 
very completely.

0#M O »»0»00000»— 0»» 0 » 4 f
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A critic of our churches .says that 
they are “doniinatetl by a lot »f old 
hens.” Does he refer to the lay 
mein hers?

The mo.st far-reaching act of the 
American Feiieration of Labor, in its 
annual convention held in Portland, 
0 >«., this week was the strong stand 
taken against communism and radi
calism of all kinds. It unseute>l W. 
F. Dunne, radical ileleg'ite from 
Butte, Montana, by a vote of 1178 to 
0, ami also took the same action in 
regard to other radicals. Commun
ism was denounced as a menace to 
labor, and a blow at freedom and 
democracy. This action will reuound 
to the benefit of labor, for there is 
no i|Uestion but what under our jire.--- 
ent sy.stem of goveriiinent labor is 
making greater strides,—is lietti-r 
paid, lives on a higher plane, un.l 
takes its propi-r place us an eiiual 
be.side capital and the general oiti 
zenship,—than in any nation in the 
world. Labor is at its lowest in 
communist countries.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
MISS LUCY s a y  SH e JtS* 
KNOW AM KIN  E A T

Mo ' n E n n y -Bo i>Y 5 h e
EVOH SEED, EN AM SPEC* 
DAT S o  , CEPN  AH AlN* 
NEVUH MAP DAT MUCK 
S O T  B E F O ' M E.'!

We are not a prophet nor the son'
of a prophet, but we are ijuite sure 
the republicans in next' year’s cam- 

.J»»i8ii wil Inot feature ti e low price 
of wheat as a reason wh ytheir can
didates shouM be electe«l.

DKVKLOP THE LITTLK TH1NG.8

Lust year there were shipped from 
Plainview 30,950 cases of eggs valu- 
e<l at $282,550; 1,180.000 pounds of 
poultry valueil at $177,000, or a to
tal value of the two products of 
$-159,550.

During-that year 2,600 tons of al
falfa hay was shippeil from this

Cotton is rolling into Plainview, 
and it is selling for a high price.;
This should make most everyboily \ 
prosperous, for the crop is good in . , ,
this section. Coton distributes i ' “*“*<* $o2,000.
money among lots of people. “Cot- i
ton is king.”  ̂ I «"'• srarilen stuff.

__  These were little things, anil not
The annual fall Hale county “tur-1 'n ‘he shipments of wheat,

key trot” will soon begin. The tur- - "®P*- ’
key crop in this section is larger brougnt more than a half-
than ever before, and will bring the ' '" '“ '®® ''®''«''« •"»® pocke^ of
farmers a lot of money. Thousands **
of Hale county turkeys will grace Plainview—as these shipments do not
Thanksgiving and Christmas dinner entire county.
Ubies throughout the nation. ; •* "® "hy three, five.

! ten times ns many eirfcs, chickens ami
The world’s series of baseballturkey* *h®uld not be shippeil out of 

game.s between the two New York - ^**e county than there were last 
league teams is now absorbing the . ye*r.
interest of a large number of Amer- i  >* "® "**®" hundreils
leans, and there is no objection to i ®̂  ®̂  canteloupcs. celery and
this interest, either, for baseball i IT*fl*** truck should not be shipped
the cleanest of sport. W’e take little 
interest in baseball, but endorse it 
jsat the same.

out each year.
There is no good (reason why sev

eral thousand cars of alfalfa should 
not be sent from this county each

The editor of the News has two  ̂ twelve-months, 
tickets to the grand opera season in i Hale county can raise chickens, 
Amarillo in November. They cost! turkeys and eggs much more 
about $10 each, but thev are cheap ! nomically. profitably and successful- 
a t the price, for if there is an>thing ! 'v than the famous Petaluma w -  
^  are strong for it is grand opera., »*®" ®̂  California, for we ship dos- 
-We are going to attend each of th e ' of carloads of poetry feeil each 
three performances. There are only i >*«»• to Petaluma. There is not a 
two things we do not understand , Proiluct in garden truck grown in the 
about grand opera and they are the I Arkansas valley of Colorado that
words and the music.

As Bruilder Jasper declareil ”de 
sun sho’ do move.” The latest and 
most unusual happening is a colt 
horn to a mule at the Texas & M.
College, which is duly attesteil to by 
a half dozen of the higher professors 
hi the department of animal hus- ' ^eed. best water and pa.sturage and 
bandry in that institution. 'This i, smooth roads there is no good ren- 
raid to be the first instance of th e , son why dairying should not prove 
kind ever reconleil, and is creating successful as it is in V\ isconsin. 
widespreaii interest. *l*‘ight to grow the big ma

jor crops, for they bring riche.s to

cannot be grown just as abundantly 
and successfully in the Plainview 
shallow water belt. There i.s doubt
less no section of the world where 
alfalfa ca n  be more .successfully and 
profitably raiseil than in Hale coun
ty. This is an ideal section for dairy
ing, and with cheap and abundant

think that the breaking of our' laws 
makes a man a poor citizen and a 
disloyal American? If you’r a hun
dred per cent American you will not 
break the laws of the land. Ameri
canism is more than mere sentiment 
done up in red, white and blue ciil- 
or.s. It Is a stem reality. The man 
who is not doing the right thing; the 
man who is helping pull others 
down; the man who is setting a bad 
example for the young; the men who 
defy the law and set it at naught; the 
men who sne.'ik about and slink along 
seeking victims to fleece are not good 
citizens and are di.sloyal to their bet
ter selves and to their country. The ♦ 
loyal stand four siiuare for what is X 
hone.st nnd right; the disloyal pull [ y 
down their country by breaking its ! 4, 
laws. Crime flourishes because our i ♦ 
laws are not enforced. A country 
who.se laws are not respected can 
not last. Where each is a law unto 
himself, the people suffer and red 
revolution flourishes.—Higgins News

Washington and l.ee University’s! 
football team went up to a town in . 
Pennsylvania to play another promi-1

Cwyngil. ItZI B» McOura Nmwsspw Syn«cMW

nent college football team. The W. | • | 
£  Lee team went on the field and in ;,,

True Love.
He—“Oh, Peggy, 1 shall 1-e s j mis

erable all the time I’m uwaj from 
you.”

She—“Oh, darling, if I coul 1 be 
sure of that, it would make in'* so 
happy,”

» » •
Looking .Vhead.

Mr. Newlywe<l—Well, dear. I’ve 
insureii my life for $5,000.

Mrs. Newlywetl—Oh, Jack, and the 
car I want costs $7,000.

• 0 •
Essay on Pants.

Pants are maile for men and not 
for womcne.

Women are made tor men ti.d not 
for pants.

When a man pants for a woman 
ami a woman pants for a man, that 
makes a pair of pants.

Pants arc like molasses; they are 
tliinner in hot weather, ind thicker 
in cold weather.

There has been much -iiscussion 
as to whether pants is lingular or 
plural; but it seems to as when men 
wear pants, it’s plural, uni when 
they don’t it’s singular.

If you want to make |the pan: *ast, 
make the coat first.

the opponent’s line-up was a negro 
player. Then W. 4 L. said they 
would not play against any team 
wherein the ranks was a negro. As - 
a result the game was forfeited to 
the opposing eleven by the referee; 
and W. & L. was defeated, the score i 
being 1 to 0. That was the greatest, 
defeat Washington and I.ee has ever,
won; they did right in not playing a
team that had among its players a i 
colored man. The negroes should j  
play among themselves and no col-' 
lege should permit white and negroes ' 
to assemble together. Some day the - 
“away back East folks’* are going to 
learn that they are doing the wrong ' 
thing when they permit such things  ̂
to go on.—Childress Index. I

PER.SONAL MENTION.

WILL THE KLAX ( LEA.N I P?

Eilitor Tom Waggoner of the ‘h®
Clauiie News continues to put in full ami surer profit for the investment 
time prmlding the money devil, and ‘^ese so-called “ ittle things, and 
l«mb«.sting the gold standar.l. Editor people of the Plainview country 
Waggoner i.s behind times nearly ®®‘

or gaging in proiluction of such things

BIBLE VEKSIO.VS.

Editor Bra.swell of the Clarendon

thirty years, for whether right 
wrong the matter of having a gold ®® “

.^arviartl of money in this nation was 
aettled in the campaign of 1896. We 
“fit, b!e<l ami die<l” for free silver in
those memorable days. We are just „  . ,  . .u c ,i._ —
womlenng, if gold were not the mon- .
etary .standard of the world what 
would the national currencies of any 
of the nation ; be worth. There must 
nee<is be some sort of a standard,! 
whether it be gold and silver or what- ’ 
not.

Plainview has a greater enroll
ment per ca lita in her high school 
than possibly any other town of five 
thousand pei pie and above in Tex
as. Taking last year’s reconl It

vi.sed version of the Bible, and says 
the King James version is dccideilly 
the be.st. He avers that if it alone 
were use<i there wouM be no such a 
thing as higher criticism, etc.

That is a ciuestion. There has been 
[ much adilitional material secured 
i bearing on the Bible and the ways of 
the people of Bible times, which was 
not available when the King James 
version was written three hundred 
years ago, also words that were in 
common use in those days are now

shows that P'ainview, with .',090 pop- changed m eaning-for
ulation, ha<{ 440 in high school; Min 
eral Wells, 7,000, had 432; Sweet
water, 7,000, had 255; Ennis, 7,000, 
had 360; Taylor, 5,900, had 262; 
Orange, 9,000, had 380; Cleburne, 
12,280, had 622; Palestine. 11,000, 
ha«l 460; Corpus Christi, 10,000, had 
.391; Terrell. 8.000. ha-1 338; Lub
bock, 6,900, had 255. The Plainview

instimce, the word “charity” had a 
<lifferent meaning in King James’ 
day than it does now, for then it 
meant love, now it means giving of 
alms.

Possibly one reason wo sometimes 
resent the use of the reviseil version 
is that we have by long use become I 
<0 well acquainted with the cherishedhigh school thi.s year has about 500 • .u i-- t - 1,, , . . V L 1 v.„ pa.ssages in the King James versionenrolled. Plainview high school has ___

• *u a* 4.1 that any other phra?eoloj?y sounUs possibly as many creilus in the State ^  ^■ • “ rf-xw /\iir t\r TiiriA rrk lie
University as any high .school in the 
state, ranking up in its work with the 
very largest cities. Plainview is 
promi of her high school, for it is a 
great asset of the town.

While it Is hardly possible for 
every boy to become president, at the

queer or out of tune to us.
The revised version was compiled 

by able and go<lly men of each de
nomination, and they had in addition 
to the Jame.v version at their dis- 
po.«al thousands of manuscripts that 
were not available in King James’ 
time, and unquestionably these men

present rate things are going the the revise.! version p rayer^ ly
larger part of the people will. be, in ; conscientiously, and we belffVe 
some kind of an office f o r  three out " ’“‘t ®f their work is more
of every hun.ired persons are now on | t™"‘^®rthy than the old version, an.l 
the public pay-roll—feileral, sUte, | Go<> * Program with human-
county, dietrict and municipal. This clearly,
means higher taxes and heavier bur- But if s man will I ve according 
dens for those who have to pay the i to either version he will measure up 
salaries. Speaking of tko rapidly in- | to what God would have him be. 
creasing of offices, the Farm and *
Ranch avers; “Eventually we*! Ibe 
right where we started: Everyone 
will be holding an office, and con
tributing to the salaries of his fel
low office hol.lers. Everyone will be 
grorking just so much, and loafing 
just so much. Everybmly will be 
cussing the Government the ssme as 
usual, wishing that he could let go of 
his patronage job and yet afraid to 
relinquish it. Will this be pure 10- 
cialism, or will it be pore none-

The new ultra fashions prescribe 
puffed sleeves for men.x We would 
journey all the way to Snyder to 
view the editor of the Times arrayed 
thusly—and then die laughing.

We are betting that the Hsle 
county exhibit at the Dallas fair will 
take the top prize an<l also win a 
hale of ribbons in the individual ag
ricultural display.

News Want Ads bring results.

N. C. Jewett, gruiui dragon of the 
Ku Klux in Oklahoma, has i.>;.«up<l a 
statement declaring he is favorable 
to definite legislation regulating the 
use of masks, and asserts that the 
klan “believes a law is necle.i mak
ing it a felony for one or more per
sons at any time to trespass upon 
private property or to ap;iear in pub
lic mu-skeil,” except at public initia
tory .services or in parades.

Thi.s is well, so far a.s it goes, ami 
indicates there is a tiis|>ositioii to 
have a eleaning up of the inner work
ings of the klan, for there is no 
((ue.xtion if the klan is to continue to 
exist there must be a general over
hauling of its affairs and ways of 
doing.

If ihe klan will absolutely disre
gard the mask, open its membership 
li^ts to public inspection likci any 
lu<ige, show beyond u doubt that it is 
aguKi.';t a mob law and doi's not per
mit its members to flog or otherwise 
punish |>eople outsi.le the law, will 
cease to invade churches and funer
als with its chcap-john advertising 
stunts, ami will come out in the <lu>- 
light 100 per cent clean in the ad\o- 
cacy of the principles it .leclares it 
stands for, then it cun appeal to 
gcHjd men to <join it. It is psxt uii- 
.lerslanding how any good 1 .1 c.-in
be a member of or countenance an 
oiganization which hides its head in 
u pillow case and thus, whether in
tentionally or not, encourages iiiob- 
be”v and lawlessness, and where its 
irenibcrs cva.le or lie when a.sked If 
the\ lielong to the organization. That 
kind of doings falls short of 100 [a'r 
cent .Americanism.

Tnere are other indications here 
and there, in addition to the st iCu- 
inent from Mr. Jewett, showing that 
the klan is going to try to clean up, 
at lea..t to some extent, in obetlience 
to public opinion.

With the housecleaning mentioned 
above, the klan would, though out in 
the open, still fail to merit its con- 
tiiiuancc, for it undoubte<lly seeks to 
become a dictator in the United 
States like unto the fascista in Italy, 
and dominate politics and official po
sitions. This is a democracy and no 
opened upon report of jury of view, 
permitted to dominate its affairs, 
whether it be the minions of a so- 
called “imperial wisard” or what 
not. Also, any organization that 
seeks to engender racial or religious 
prejudice or hatre<l should have no 
support among the better element of 
American people. Those organiza
tions that seek to break down such 
hatred and prejudice should be en- 
courage<l, for tolerance is one of the 
tenets upon which our nation was 
and is founde.1, and this foundation 
should be strengtheneed instead of 
undermined.

Pete Christakes of Amarillo was 
here this week.

Doc Harrison went to Amarillo! 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Burns of 
Tulia were here We<lnes<lay.

A. .A. Beery had business the fore 
part of the week in I.amesa.

Attorney .A. B. Martin was in Pa
ducah this w(>ek attending court.

Chas. Wise went to Amalirro yes- 
tenlay morning on a business trip.

Mrs. Martha F. Shropshire, age 
101 years, ilie«l at Brenham Sunday.

Mrs. H. O. Hunton left yesterday 
morning for Belton to visit at her 
parental home.

Harry Lively of Priscilla. Texas. i» 
here to take treatment for a month 
under Or. C. .A. Cantrell.

N. R. Northeutt left Ia.«t week for 
a trip to .Albuquerque and other 
points in New Mexico.

Mrs. R. P. Bonner went to Amaril
lo Wednesday. .She is establishing a 
dressmaking [larlor in that city.

C. J. Keliehor of Sherman is here 
visiting his brother and sister, Joe 
Keliehor ami Mrs. C. C. Gidney.

Mrs. R. Carter, who has b«*en the 
guest of her sisters. Me.*.dames .Ab
bott and Woodall, left Wefinesday for 
her home.

R. A. I emond left yesterday for 
Fort Worth, where he will 'attend a 
conference of Southwestern Tele
phone Co. local managers.

Lee Duvall of near Runningwater 
wa.s intown yestenlay for the first 
time for a long while. His health 
continues rather feeble.

Mrs. Mabel Allen of Lubbock re- 
turnol home ye.stenlay after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.-C. M. 
Cornelius, near Westside.

W. I'. Parrish, the oil man, is in 
Wichita Falls looking after about fif
teen hi re<' a res of <11 lands
"•*'<ch h( ov .-.r ii ‘hft fil'd.

PRES.S ( O.MMENT.

We talk much about Americanism 
and revel in oratory about the beau
ties of our government and our bon
ny flag, but did you ever stop to

J. M. .Malone of .Amarillo was here 
yesterday for the purpose of adjust
ing some hail losses for insurance 
companies, which he represents.

W. C. .Morris of the .Aiken com
munity was in town Wednesday. He 
says crops are looking goml out his 
way, and cotton is opening fast.

Miss Lela Dye, high school do
mestic science teacher, has returneil 
from D.illas, Inhere .she wa.s callc.l 
on account of n brother being sick.

Mrs. W. S. Wasson left yesterday 
for Temple, ^klu., where she will 
spend the winter. Mr.'. Howard, who 
ha.s been-here visiting the Wasson 
families, left for her home in that 
town.

Miss Ruby Cowert will leave ,Sat- 
urilay night for Dallas to attend the 
fair. She was winner of ' the free 
railroad ticket to Dallas for submit
ting the best sketch for a back
ground for the Hale county exhibit 
at the fair.

CapC. T. Ji Tilson ,an<l granddaugh
ters, Misses Kathryn and laiura May 
Terrell left this morning for a visit 
to the Dallas fair and with relatives 
in Hunt county.

Mr. Taft of Lockney was here this 
morning en route to Dallas to attend 
the fair.

Wilbur. Winn left this morning for 
Dallas to attend the fair.

Mrs. J. P. Siler went to Slaton 
this morning to spend the week-end 
with a son and his family.

YOU S A I D  IT!
“That little store on the corner has 

more goods packed in it than any store I 
ever saw and you can save money on prac
tically (every thing you buy there.”

STIMULATORS FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

Clothes Pins, 3 doz. f o r --------------------- 11c
Milk Bottle Caps( limited) 500 for--------13c
Dyanshine (limited) ________________28c
Small 'Plates “Clean-up” -------------------- 3c
Table Glasses_______________________ 4c
Ice Cream Dippers___________________9c
Ice P icks___________________________8c
Ice Tongs __________________________ 8c
Percolator Handles __________________8c
Percolator Tops_____________________ 2c
Brass Wash Boards_________________48c
Brass Wash Boards_________________48c
Auto Running Board Luggage

Carriers _____________________ $1:00
Coping Saws _______________________ 8c
Tack Ham m ers_____________________ 8c
Scrub Brushes______________________ 9c
Camphor __________________________ 12c
CJastor O il__________________________ 8c
Glycerine__________________________ 11c
Iodine_____________________________ 8c
Carbolic A cid_______________________ 9c
Sulphur, 4 oz ._______________________ 3c
Alum, Powdered____________________ 6c

i

NORTHCUTTS 5. 10. 25̂  
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DEPOSIT YOUR COHON 
MONEY

In a Guaranty Fund Bank
Where it is guaranteed absolutely 

against loss by the Great State of Texa.s. 
This insurance of your money does not 
cost you one cent, yet it is just as imi)or- 
tant as insuring against death, fire, hail, 
or .storm . Why not make your money 
safe?

Come around'and let’s get acquainted.

This bank is^he friend of the fanner, 
and offers him every help it can. You can
not find a better banking home, and one 
that will appreciate your businc.ss more.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXA.S

OFFIC’ER.S AND DIRECTOR.^: 
J. C. TERRY, Prezident 
CARL G. GOODMAN, Active V.-P.
J. B. M.AXEY, Vice Prenident 
DAVE UOLl.iER, Vice Preiideirt 
A. E. BOYD, Vice President 
Z. 1„ WRIGHT, Cashier

AUSTIN U. I^IATCHELL
J. .M. ADAMS
S. W. W ADDll.L
K. H. KN(M)HU1/EN 
E. H. RAW DEN 
ROY IRK'K

♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦

1

Dr. W. R. Ferguson of Hale Cen
ter was here W’eilnesday. He stated 
that eighteen bales of cotton were 
ginned in his town Tuesday, and the 
number of hales is rapidly increasing 
each day. He expects Hale Center 
to get between 2,500 and 3,000 bales.

BEST GRADE OF COAL

FARMER’S ELEVATOR
We Pay Top Prices for Maize Heads.

; i r

P H O N E  73 
FOR TIRE SERVICE

McGLASSON-ARMSTRONG RUBBER CO. if
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Try •  want-adr. In tfca Tfewa. Only 
le a word, minimum ctaarga 16e a 
<in>a.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON'B 
la th« boMt

BUSINESS rOLLEGE

WELL AND WINDMILLS—All kinda 
rapair work.—J. C. Cook, pbona 

489.
W’HEN your ciuihea get in a raua«, 
don’t cuia, call us. Phone 677. Ser- 
Tice Tailors. 103-13t
REMOVAL NOTICE—1 have moved 
iny dental office to suite 35 in the 
Crunt IiMr.—P. E. Ilerndt. 42-St.

HAIR SWITCHES—made fro.m cut 
hair or combini^a. Work g^uaranteed. 
—Phone 219. 42-4t.

Coal Consumers; When you buy 
«oal you are buying heat value, not 
so many pounds in coal. Then vfhy 
not get Simon pure nigger head coal. 
Most heat value for the money. Han- 
dle<l exclusively by K. T. Coleman, 
Coal end Grain. Phone 17fi.

ANYONE wanting to break out soil 
for crop, close in. see H. B. Tatum, 
Box 412. Price 60c an acre for first 
yoar ami dollar thereafter. 42-tf.

If you meet a man with a broad 
amile on his face you cun count on 
him having a Prmlure Exchange 
cream check in his pocket.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds at 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back aheets and carlxin paper.

FOR TRADE

Beautiful Tea for Brides.
Mrs. Sam Curry, Mrs. R. B. 

Spark.s, and Mrs. Frank Day were 
the honorees at the tea given by 
Mrs. r .  A. Pierce at her home on 
West .Seventh Street Thursday after
noon from 4 to 0 o’clock.

The guests were met at the door 
bv .Mrs. E. H. Perry and .Mrs. L. A.

j ridge, FJ. H, J. Andrews, P. B. Ran
dolph. Cha.s. Malone, \V. L. Harring- 

I torf, J. C. Anderson and Miss Louise 
Lamb.

1 Mrs. Chas. Malone won high score 
for the guests and Mrs. R. M. ^la- 
lone for the members.

After the games Mrs. Anderson 
served a salad course.

The club will have its next regu
lar meeting with Mrs. L. P. Barker. 

• * *
Tuesday Card Club .Meets.

The Tuesday Card Club held its 
first meeting with Mrs. J. J. Bram- 

j ley at her home on West Tenth. St.

*

FOR SALK OR TKADF:—My home,
3 blocks east of s<|uare, Plaiiiview, 
all modern conveniences. Will rell 
or trade for resident property in Lock- • Lubbock, formerly club members and Mrs. O. M. Unger

Knight. Mrs. Pierce intrmluced the this week. Mrs. W. L. Harrington 
brides to Pluinview society, also held the higliest score among the

r.ey. See H. B. Adams, Phone 97. W'ayland, and Mrs. Carl for the guests.

FOR TRADFl—Three medium to
heavy W3rk horses, good coiiJition, Ware, Sarah 
for automobile of F'ortI Truck. Wi'l 
pay cash difference, if necern.'y.—
J. F'. Graves, 1 mile nurtli, Box 412 
F*lainview, Texas.

Miss Mary
Goodman. | Mrs. Harrington wil Ibe the next

Mis-ses Mabel F’rances Hardy, Hel- hostess.
Wayland, Naomi j • • *

Marlin, Cristelle Owenes, Golds, Olebrates Fourth Birthday. 
Wetherby, Lucile Putnam. Martha j^an Miller, little .laughter of 
Brown an.l Eleanor McGown, were in m ,. and Mrs. E. B. Miller, celebrat-
the receiving line.

, , The receieving room was lighted
FOR TR.VDE Have 12 room build-lhy pink shaded lights an.l lamps.. 
ing bringing |SO.OO per month, two 'pha tmckground for the receiving I vite.l

line was 0  bay win.low hung with 
baskets of pink .luhlias an.l fern tie.l 
with pink maline bows.

Mrs. Arthur Boy.l and Mrs. P. B. 
Ran.lolph ushere.l the guests to the 
dining room, where Mrs. R. A. Un- 
derwoo.1 and Mrs. F'lmer Sansom 
poure.1 tea from silver urns while 
Mrs. Warren Clement an.l Mrs. 
Robert Malone served sandwiches 

• and nressed chicken. Mrs. S. W

lots, goo<i locution in Plaiiiview, will 
j  tra.le for acreage not more than 4 
miles from town. If intereste.l u.l- 

, dress Box 3C(J, Plainview. 8b-tf

WANTED
I WANTFJD—A lu.ly to engage in a 
pleasant, profitable work. Write box 
1147, Lubbock, Texas. 44-3t

W.VNTFID — Sewing — F'irst-class 
work. Prices reasonable. Infants’ 
and chil.lren’s clothes a specialty. 
Mrs. Johnson, 21S W. F'ifth St. 
Phone 219. 44-4t-c

ed her fourth birthday Thursday aL 
ternoon with a party to which .i 
number of her little friends were in- 

Games were played an.l 
which Mrs. Miller served most enjoy
able refreshments.

• *  *

A Blessing in Disguise.
One of the commonest complaints 

of married women is that their hus- 
ban.is do not understand them.

When a woman, who is'set and de
termine.! on being miserable though 

I married, is unite.1 in the holy bon.ls
Smith. Mrs. Murray Haller. Mrs. C. wedlock to a man who gives her 
D. Wafford, Mrs. L. C. Waylami, i * “"‘I 
Mrs. Geo. .McDonal.l an.l Mrs. R. H. j ‘he 
Knoohuizen a.ssiste.1 in serving. The hour, an.l who has forgot-
tea table hel.l a silver Iwsket of pink ' ‘f “ *'* “""‘her pettic.at in
an.l laven.ier .lahlius and pink ina-1 worl.l except hers, she can al- 

re-|line extene.le.1 from the chandelier i o n  her pet grievance

PLENTY MONEY TO LOAN 
on farms, ranch.- an.1 city pro|ierty, 
f>, 7 an.l M per cent interest. Give 
full particulars in writing.

X. H. NELM.n a t o.
Lubbock. Texas

W.\NTF:D—1000 auto tops to . .  .....  ...................................  ..... .............
build.—W. H. F'letchcr, successor to above to en.l in bows at four en.is of | beii'g understo.i.i.
Kirby L. Smith. tu

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay th« 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

DIS.SO l.m oN NOTH E 
Notice Is herebv given that the 

law firm of OXFORD, BAIRD &

FOR RENT
FtlR KENT—Close

the table where pink can.lles in sil-1 It’* a nice intangible wrong, that 
ver sticks burned. Dainty pink an.l <leals with glittering generalities, so 
laven.ier linskets hoi.ling mints were . to speak, an.l there is nothing that 
the favors. | a morbid lu.ly really gets more fun

j Mrs. G. C. Richards, Mrs. Z. I.. | out of than believing that she is 
VCright an.l .Mrs. A. L. Putnam were! All Soul, and that she has been sacri- 

I others in the house party. ' fice.l in matrimony to a dull, an.l
I There was music during the tea clumsy brute who is incapable of 
hours by “Kink Tut’s” orchestra. coinprchoiuling a creature so 'leli.;.Ue,

4 >

OXFORD, has be«n .IL-..lvrd by m u - '" “ter an.l lights 
tual consent, an.l that M. J. Buir.l ,  ̂hone 3.4). 
will reniain in hi.i pi«*sent I.icatiun in 
the Grant buil.ling, while OxfonI A 
OxfonI will move to the offices f.irm*
•riy occupie«l by Austin C. Hatchell,
In the Smythe buil.ling.^ B. H. Ox
ford, M. J. Buir.l, R.iyre A. Oxford.

Vlalnview, Texas, CVt. k, 1923. 43-2t

111 apurtnieni, 
furni.sheil. — B. | 

4 i-tri
Misa Dorothy Brush Married 
lo MisHissippi Maik

A very pretty w e<l.ling tfK>k place |
FtiH RENT-5 room house all m«i- Tueialay. October 9. at high 
ern cnveniences. close in.-Phone 314 „ „
or 97. Call H. B. Attains.

FORSALE
Hulsn’s Big Red .•\pples and Pears 

a t l.cM>(H*r’s old stand. Phone 14.'>.

F'OR RENT—Nice furnishe.1 room, 
southwest front. Close in. Phone 
275.

F'OR KENT—F'iiw resi.lences, close in 
—Carter I.in.lsuy, Phone 631. 34-3t

and etheral as she is. I
Wives have shed enough tears over 

not being unilprstoo.1 to float an At
lantic liner, and it has all been so 

noon a t ' water gone to waste,
Mrs W I I being a cause for sor-

Brush when their .laughter,'Dorothy'.i"""’ for rejoicing.
,_____  .1. 1 1 » »•_ <• : ! I'.very wtiman who has a husban.l

who (loe.sn’t undersUtntI her ought toMorri.son

U)ST—FOUND
F'OR .*>\I,F^—Autoinoliile, will trade 
for lan.l note • and pay difference.— 

ClinksealvB. Ph.me 49. 42-6t

KIR .'X M.E- .X few thorobre.1 Bar- 
re<l Rocks. See R. A. F'erguson at
Cash Grocery-

FOR SALE—Moline Universal trac
tor, In good condition, at a real bar- 
Cain.—See E. (J. Perry.

FOR .S.VLE—Mule.-., horse- and milk 
cows, .•.mhI young stuff.—G. W, Van- 
cy, Rt. A., I’lainview, 42-41

FOR S tl.E —Tile machine, 3-4-6-12 
and 19 inch. Block machine for build
ing and silo blocks. F'ull set of |x>st 
molds,—Z. T. Northeutt. 42-4t-F’

F’Ol'.NI> - mare mule and horse 
mule atiout tw.i week.x ag.i. Owner 
can have .aine by imying charge.-, of 
t3.-’ifl for fee.1. Mrs. S. E. Doilson, 
10 mile-, south. tf

DR. E. LEE DYE
Suite 21 Grant Buil.ling

Res. Phone 3.'t4. Office Phone 175

LE.V.SE F'OR S.4I.E—On section of 
lan.l, twelve miles southeast of Plain- 
view,—G. W' .Vancy, Rt. A, Plain- 
view. 42-4t

WILI. I'K U)E S6.000.00 IN \  EN- 
D O R ’.S LIEN NOTES 

for clear Hale County l..and.
I). IIEI FLEI INGER, 

Plainview. Texas

Nutict lo City Water and Sewer 
I'aeni

All water and sewer rents must be 
paid on or before the 15th of October 
or same will be cut off October 
16th and a charge of $1.00 will be 

I made for turning on.—G. H. Saig- 
■ ling. City Secretary.
Church of Christ.

j All services were well atteneded 
' last Sunday. W. R. Smith oon.lucte.1 
I both services, to the delight of the 
I entire audienece. One huiMire<l an.l 

44-4t I ten in Bible school, an.l several new I pupils were enrolle.1 in the different 
FOR .SALF]—F’ull etiuipment for Rc*-1 classes.
tau ran t Buick touring car. Texan  ̂ ^^each next Sun
touring car. Chevrolet touring ca r., morning an.l evening. Bible 
Studebaker roa.Ister. 'All in running *chool meets at 9:46. Our Biblo 
order.—Z. T. Northeutt. 42-41-F | study last We.lnes.lay night was very

' I interesting, ha.l a splen.li.i prugrain

FOR SALE—Practically new 
kon Tractor, with .lisc plow, 
$186.—See Frank R. Day.

F'or.1-
Price
42-4t

Block
Plain-

F'OR SALE—I.OU 16 and 16 
29 College Hill Addition to 
view, Texas. Make me a cash offer. 
J . L. Davidson, K04 Throckmorton 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

became the bri.le of Mr 
Thomas of Grenada, .Miss.

The home was l>eautifully .iecorat- 
ed with cut flowers an.l ferns. Rev. 
O. P. Clark of the F’irst Mctho.list 
church performe.1 the marriage ser
vice using the double ring ceremony. 
Only members of the bri.le's family 
and the groom’s mother, .Mrs. B. F. 
Thomas, were present.

Aftrwonls a .laintily appointe.1 
luncheon was serv«-«l at the Ware ho
tel. /

The bride is a gra.iuate of :y 
Scho.)l of Expres.-iion, ILA.-ilon, an l i.-. 
a very talente.1 young la-ly. Shv i- 
well known in Plainview’, h a i .  
sjH-nt* several rummer.- here .lu.-ing 
variitinn from teaching in a college 
In Mississippi, an.l the lust two ycar.- 
in Carr Bur.lette C.illege, Sherman, 
Texas.

The groom!is a menib<-r of one of 
.Mississi|ipi’s most prominent fami
lies, lieing a son of the late Major 
B. F'. an.l Mrs. Thomas. He h.»l.lx 
a resp<insible position with a large 
tobarco concern tin Mississippi. The 
young couple have gone for u visit 
in Memphis, Tenn., an.l other jKiints 
of interest in the .South an.l will be

I at home in Greim.la, Miss.
*  *  *

Mary Temple Class Has Social.
The Mary Temple Class of the M. 

E. Sun.lay school held its regular 
business and social session at the 
home of Mrs. Visor Thur*.lay after
noon.

There was a large atten.lance and 
each member when called upon re- 
spon.le.1 with a reading or other se
lection, thus contributing to an ex
cellent impromptu program.

Two members having birth.lays

1000 lbs. Rex Sugar Cured 
Bacon

5000 lbs. Brown Beauty
Spuds

I To be sold by us on Dollar Day a t 
I lower prices than any offer in this 
I paper. Make your cotton bring 40c 
I a pound by buying your groceries 
I direct from the Price Makers. ^
I C. E. White Seed Co.
I  WE SELL IT FOR LESS

A NEW TOP

■ 4

1̂

(i*

Sm  us for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

F’OR SALE—Secondhand Dort Car, 
will take approved notes.—Box 455, 
Plainview, Texas.___________ ■

Ilar.l times necessitates economy, 
when you buy Simon Pure Nigger 
Head coal you are practicing econ
omy. Handle.! exclusively by H T, 
Coleman, Coal and Grain. Phone 176.

which was reii.lere.1 by some ,of our 
most efficient members. The I.a.liej 
Bible class that meets every Thiirs- 
.lay at 3 p. m. report a fine lesson 
this week, an.l greater interest 
than they have had for some time.— 
Reporter.

I gel .town on her knees, un.l thank 
, Go-I for beiiig so merciful to her.

It’s because men .lon’t un.lerslarul 
women that we can manage them, 
un.l it will be an evil day'when they 
get wise to the feminine psych.>logy. 
Then our last graft will l>e gone.

.*̂ 0 far, when a man gets n’n.-rie<l 
he accepts his wife “as is” as the in 
\oice of a bill of goods put it. He 
is committe.1 to the theory that wo
man is a mystery that no man can 
tath.im. mid so he makes no attempt 
to unriil.lle the human conundrum he 
ii iH aeeuire.l. He blin.lly accepts 
his wife’s valuation of herself. an<l 
inis «nables the majority of women 
to get away with a lot of things that 
they woul.l never l>e able to pull «.ff 
if their hu.sbands had a real line on 
them.

* Take the matter of health, for in
stance. Of course, there are i.ianv 
women who really are ill, an l no pa
tience an.l forbearance that their 
husban.ls can show them is more 

' than they .leserve. There are, how
ever, legions of -other women whose 
alleged ill health is nothing but a 
camouflage for laziness.

We all know women who are too 
feeble to do their housework, but who 
are strong enough to play g.df, an.l 
dance half the night; women who are 
too delicate to manage a home |an-l 
worry with servants, but who are 
perfectly able to chase down b.ir- 
gains, and ait over bridge table.x. We 
know women whose fragile constitu
tion* require expensive winter re 
sorts, or European travel.

An.l we know there are poor, tired, 
ovcrworke«i husban.ls, men who love 

1 u *-1-1 domesticity and long for their own 
this month were pre.xente.1 beautiful, j,ome cooking, but who
bouquets. force.! to live in boarding houses,

Plan* were ma.ie for soine phiUm ,
thropic an.l charitable work to toiling to pay doctors, an.l
un.lertaken by the class. specialists, and sanitarium hills. Sup-

Ref reahments were served and the  ̂ un.lerstood their
adjourned, wives! Many a woman who is co<i-

feeling that the “Tie that died, an.l petted, and “poor-.learc<l”
been strengtthenee.l nnd Christian 
fellowship increased by such associa-

HORSES AT I7.!5a AROUND—We 
are closing out our entire lot <>f stock 
horses, mares and colts at from $7.50 
to $10.00 around in car load lots, 
prices «N]ually as cheap. Worth while 
-to investigate cur bargains and first 
come first served. For further de
tailed information write or wire.— 
STRAIN A MONTGOMERY, Carla- 
bad, New Mexico. 40--Ht.

CHtlf F inals Will fle Played.
In the golf tournament lieing held at 

the Country Club, the semi-finals will 
be played as soon as the wet grounds 
permit, between Bob Horne An.l Dr. 
W. J, Lloyd, the latter having been 
given benefit of a twelve-stroke 
handicap, and the winner will then 
play the final with Peyton Rarf.lolph, 
who enjoys a ten stroke handicap.

Anumber of entries were made in 
the preliminaries which begun 'Tues
day, but the others have been elim- 
inateil as the contests have preced
ed. Home- is reckoned as the champ
ion golf player of the club, as all

tion.—Contributed.

by her husban.l woul.l have to pull 
off her pink negligee, an.l get off her 
couch, an.l enter the kitchen, liclieve

Euglos Organize in Plainview nerves, as an example.
High School. ! all wmeek, downtrodden men

The Fluglossian Society of th e ' wipe their feet on the door mat 
Plainview high school met Wo.'nes- they eneter theier own dorrs.

FOR S.ALE—My place 8 blocks east
of s(|uare, 6 rooms, all conveniences, j^ndicaps are against him. 
bath, pantry, scre«ne<l-ln back porch,' 
goo.l garage an.l coal house. Price 
$.8,000.00, $500 cash, balance $33.83 
per month or* $400 per year at 8 per 
cant interest. This is a’genuine bar
gain. Act quick. Phone 97 Satur
day or write H. B. Adama, care 
Beacon, Lockney, Texaa.

Tennia Tournament.
The city tennia championship in 

singles rests between J. D. Steakley 
and Prof. Floyd, all others having
been eliminated, and they will play Wednesday afternoon „  w
the final gamea as soon as the of the club were Mmes. M. C. Mc 
weather permits.

day afternoon with a large attcmi- 
ance to elect officers for the coming 
year. Those electe.1 were: William 
Formby, presidenet; Marguerite Dor- 
sett, secretary; Virginia Keys, vice- 
president; l^eslie Collins, treasurer, 
Nick Jordan, sergeant-at-arms; Ag
nes Hooper, critic; Claudia Shrop
shire, press reporter.

The meetings will be held each 
week on Wednesday. There are 
many new students in high school 
this year and we like to have them 
join our society; if not, pay u* a vis
it.—Press Reporter.

•  •  •
Club Is Entertained.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Jr., was host
ess to the Wednes<lay Bridge Club

The guesU

and the old Car will look like new. Then 
when you get caugrht out in a storm, you will 
know that you will not be soaked throug’h. 
Drive in and let us measure your Car. You 
will be surprised how little a new Top will 
cost—much less than the increased comfort 
an dpleasure you receive from your Car.

PRICES
5 Passenger Touring________ $20
Ford Touring______________ $14

W. H. FLETCHER
f ’ Opposite Post Office.

YOUR EVERYDAY MARKET
No matter what the season—no matter what the day—you will find 
this an every-.lay top-price market for your— ‘

Poultry—Cream—Eggs—Hides—Wool
We want to be of genuine .service to you in the disposition of your 
produce.I

*
i  PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin Frank Hassel Z. T. Hull

who have to go out on the back steps 
to smoke, who wouldn’t dare to bring 
a friend home to dinner, and who 
jump when their wives speak to them 
because their Janes are of juch n 
nervous temperament. Jane says so, 
and they believe it.

Suppose they understood Jane, and 
knew that her nerves were temper, 
an«l a selfish determination to have 
her own way. Wouldn’t Jane have 
to behave herself, or else lose a per
fectly gooff meal ticket?

You know she would. Every wife 
has her own trade secret about how 
she works her husband. She ha* 
studied him until she haa the whole 
technique of how to play upon his 
weaknesses, at her fingertips.

She knows that if she were to sug
gest, flat-footed, that they should

and move into a more expensive 
house on a fashionable street that he 
would say “no,” ami stick to it. 
Therefore, she begins finding fault 
with the house, and complaining 
about its being da.rk, and the lack of 
bath rooms, and the defective light
ing, and she discovers that the 
plumbing is bad, and she harps upon 
how manv repairs the place needs, 
until finally she makes her husband 
dissatisfied with it, and then she 
springs the new house on him, and 
gets it.

Or, if he is an egotistic man, she 
prods his vanity and his self-love, 
and throws in his teeth the way some 
other people live until he buys a new 
house to show that he can keep up 
with the Jones.

No sensible woman wants her hus
band to know by what arts and wiles 
she induces him to do the things he 
said he never would do, nor why she 
is so sweet and amiable, and the din
ner so good, on the day when ̂ he bills 
come in for her new fall wanirobe. 
Still less does she desire him to 
know just how to play upomher own 
foibles.

Therefore, the women who are 
married to men who do not under
stand them should cease to worry 
over it. Lady Luck is with them.— 
Dorothy Dix.

HOW MANY USELF:s S MILE.S 
WALKED IN YOUR KITCHEN?

' GUsaon, T. C. Shepard, P. J. Woold- give up their comfortable old homo

Shifting.
The furniture industry is shifting 

from northern states to fthe south, 
according to a leading southern rail
road official. Especially to North 
Carolina, where lumber supply is big 
—same as cotton industry shifted 
southward to be near source of sup-
p>y- , . , ,, Interesting shifts will take place 
similarly In other Industrie* in years 
ahead. Long distance transportation 
is too costly for any kind of prmluc- 
tion to be far distant from source of 
supply. That’s one of chief troubles 
of cities—too far from food sources. 
The airplane and cheap fuel coukl J change the eituatlon.

Studies of step-saving in house
hold tasks have been given consider
able attention by extension workers, 
reports made to the United State* 
Department of Agriculture indicate. 
The house planning specialist* have 
aided women in many states to rear
range their kitchens so a* to make 
them more convenienet for doing the 
housework, especially for preparing 
and clearing away meals; many In- 
bqj>*saving devices which are also 
step savers have been demonstrated, 
and when it has not been possible to 
purchase commercially made equip
ment, numerous home-made substi
tutes have been installed. A report 
from Grays, Harbor county. Wash., 
says: “My remodeled kitchen save* 
me 20 steps and minutes in the mak
ing of gingerbreail or combread. The 
new location of my wooii boxes saves 
me 400 steps in getting dinner.”

A home maker in Snohomish coun
ty, in the same state, wore a pedo
meter while doing her work, and 
when the readings on it were checked 
up it was found that she had saved 
in travel, through the better arrange
ment of her kitchen, 6,544 feet in one 
week, or 4 3-8 miles in a month, and 
54 and 8-13 miles in a year. ’Thia 
woman had a much shorter step than 
the aversLge woman, only 15 inches. 
In a year’s travel about her improv
ed kitchen she would have 286,681 
steps otherwise needlessly taken.

Rain Will Hart Cotton.
Rain has been falling at intervals 

today, and the lowering and heafy f : 
clouds indicate more. Just now rain 
will hurt cotton, as it will injure -tlte 
staple, atop picking and hold up tka 
maturing.

Mrs. D .D. Shipley of aaar 
dada was in team Wednesday ■!»$._ 
ping.

Keara Want AAi hriagwwHti
_
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A L & K Dry Goods Co.
Specials for Dollar Day

25c Cheviot Shirting:, good
quality—6 yards f o r ........$1,00

8 yards good quality, 36-inch
Brown Domestic f o r ....... $1.00

.Two 3-pound Cotton Bats, 75c
values—2 rolls f o r ........... $1.00

$1.00 Off on Ladies’ and Men’s 
Shoes and Oxfords $5.00 
and up.

$1,00 Off on Men’s Dress Pants 
$5.00 and up.

♦ -

R A I N  C O A T S
— for Men, Ladiei and Children

— AT —

1-4 Off
TODAY ONLY.

To take advantage of this opportunity nirana an actual 
Having; of 25 per cent in your p»*cketa. Thia inciudea entire 
atock of jr«iod, new atylea and qualities.

I ’rieea ranjfe—
Ladies’ ................$7.45 to $18.45
Men’s .................. $6.85 to $16.85
Children’s .......... $3.95 to $ 8.50

60 doien 17 x 25 Turkish Towels—
Special today o n ly ...........................................

Mercerized Einbroider>’ Cotton Thread. e%'ery
18c each
desirable

shade—Tinlay only, per akein . ............................. 2V2C

CLOSING OUT our stock of COWItOY HOOTS. Your 
(4iance to buy the celebrate«l Tietzel, .lonea and I>ehner Shop- 
Made Boots for $12.50 and $15.00. Worth $22.50 anywhere.

JACOBS BROS. CO.

We Want Yoor Cream and Produce 
Dollar Day and Every Day

We al ■»i> want to sell you your bills of supplies for those 
cotton-piekin^j parties. Can jrive you the Koods at prices 
that are ri(jht.

Sewell-Maples Grocery Co.
PHONE 104

McGlasson-Aimstrong 
Rubber Co.

!

*The House of Tire Service
The Place For Your Oil, Gas and Tires

T E L E P H O N E  73

r Everything Included in

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
25c in Merchandise With 
Every Dollar Purchase.

Buy what you want and need at

FRANK’S NECESSITY STORE

WE CARRY

Wrist Watches and 
Pocket Watches

Superior in Design and Quality.
LKT r s  SKT Ytd'K l)l.\.M O .\l)S .

Air I'lie work »lone here. Nothing sent away.

A. L. T A L L E Y
ri.A lN V lE W , IZiXAS

T

Where a $ Does 
Its

'T

Duty
Bring Your Cot
ton to Plainview

I

4 paeka^es Larue f i a t s .... $1.00
b eans Xo. 2 ToTiuitr»es. $1.00
5 ean-s X'o. 2 ( ‘h<)iee Tal)I<‘ I’eaehes

f o r .................. ........................$1.00
U caii.s White Swan I’ctrk and Beans

f o r ...................................  $1.00
25 pounds Large White Potatoes 

f o r .....................................$1.00

PHONES 35 AND 88

Largest Grocery in West Texas.
In New Grant Building, next to

Quiek Service Station.

Gibbs Store 
Company

and take advantage of ' 
bargains offered by 
Plainview Merchants.

DOLLAR
DAY

/ ' t

When you need
International 

Harvester Machinery 
or Parts

come to us as head
quarters. LI

Jarvis-Tull & 
Company

/  Phone 41J
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

SPECIALS
Towel*, 17x2t», 6 for $1.00
Ladiea’ Sport lloae, wool and silk, 

p a i r ......................................... $1.00
Ijodies’ Sport Hose, lisle, pair . 65c
Safety Razors, Gillette style . .  35c

Blades for above. 12 f o r ........... 60c
Steel Shovels, $1.50 value . . . .  36c

ClementsLowe 
Variety Co.

4̂

R E I N K E N ^ S  
Clothing and Shoes

This Special Attraction—
$1.00 Off on Every $10.00, 

10c Off on Every $1.00 
— Purchase of —

Fall and Winter Weight 
Work Vests

(leather or moleskin), » 
Work Coats,
Work Pants 

(mole, corduroy, etc.). 
Work Shoes, 
Underwear, 
Unionalls,
Sweaters.

Remember—QUALITY HERE.

Chas. Reinken

THE NEW FORD SEDAN.
tl a l i r l l . r -l.m il Inc.

i">w| c -u rv in c  
m, a n d  a fru rd

«'h a n itra  rv a tu rr .l  In llii. nrvk K urd K.-<'.an m aaa 
r«m m l*r r « r

A  h lc h r r  r a d u lu r  » l ' h  a tr im  a iH i.n  nc Ita haaa 
iM -fltllnK  u r li.» .-.l  c a r  T im  h lK h .r  h<~Kl an<l r t iU r a r d  
c r a r r f u llv  In  Ih .- *Ib « I i * lv r  a .t> U a h  i.. I t .  Ih . 1v lir
a d d itio n a l Ira  r>> tn f< r  •■r.-iiiiatila of t h r  front aral

A ll iHMly f i t ( in v B -w in d o w  rra u la lo ra . d .> T  a riiw . d«Bir la ir h  la vrra , 
d .» .r  I.K'k, do tnr lig h t— a r r  r in i.h o il In n lrk .̂ 1 T l . . '  U |>h'U(. > -arTla> a 
firm  (la rk  lln r  i.n  a ai.ft h r ^ i .n  l(a (k g ro u rid  th a t d o r .  net- raatty ahuw  dual 
or d in  8 llk  a liid o w  riirta ln a  to harm onlaa for th r  Ih rr a  r « i r  aOndowa 
r n h a n (r  Ihw » t y l r  of i h r  i-jir a n d  add lu  lh a  in.inforf of Ita naaaangara. 

tha nea* tiadan aiid o t h r r  naw  F o rd  tnaly atylaa at o u r  atouarruiin.

T h a t ,  c a rt  can ba obtalnad th ro u g h  
tha F o rd  W o t k iy  P u rc h a to  P lan.

L. P. BARKER COMPANY
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
STUAThMRl) TIUKK-(1 u a r a  n t f  

6,000 niil€

a o i.j’ ,!

17.18
$8.39

A Tube FUSE with each 
Ooodrich Tire.

IHI

ii«y
ln«

■ •
u«i

pf
>m.

1 Ford Spark Plu(r Porcelain FREK 
with each $1.00 punhaac.

Motor Supply Company
KER8HNER BUILDING—ON AUTO ROW

iciotiog Out All Corduroy Suits 
and Pants
value at ................................................. $2.88

M eu^ Pants-iM .iSt value at ................................................. $310
.Mcii'h Pant*- ^4 .V) value at ...............................................  $3.65
Sleii'H Pam * vahie at ...............................................$4.15
.Men’i* Pant*— wiliu* at ..................................................$4,88
lii.y*’ <’or«l .Siiita- value at ........................................ $6.50

(N"t all aire^ i
liova’ f o rd  Siiit«. value at ........................................ $5.96

t X«>t all <>ize*. I
M ena t'..r.l Suit* value at .................................... $9.65

; t llllt two left. I
M en’a Khaki Mol.skiu Suit* +1.'».ini value a t ............... $9.65

;t>iily two Huit* left.)

S.M.ES.M K .\’S SA.MPI.HS .if Work ('letlutijr. au. li as 
Sleeve.1 Veata. .Maekiiiaws sheep line.! ami Mauket Imtsl , 
etc., on our liarKain talde at tt.NH-TIIIIMt I.HSS l l l . \ . \  
K K tiri.A K  J’Ult ES.

PERKINS & STUBBS
“ ALWAYS A BARGAIN”

THURS., OCT. 18
Dollar Day x Plainview

i
Our $ Specials

36-inoh Cottatre Oetoime, new, attractive patterns—
5 yanla f o r ..................................................................... $1.00

.‘{2-ineh Fancy DresH (iinKhania—
6 yarda f o r ..................................................................... $1.00

All $1.35 and $1.50 Fancy Ijhcp (’ollara and VeKteea—
each .................................................................................. $1.00

5 yarda 36-lneh Dreaa P e rc a le ........................................... $1.00
1 pair Women’s Pure Silk H o se ...........................................$1.00
3 pair Men’a Silk Lisle Sox .................................................. $1.00
All Men’a and Boys’ $1.50 (’apa f o r ...................................$1.00
Any Man’s $5.00 Hat f o r ..................................................... $4.00
Any M an’s $5.00 Dress Pants f o r ....................................... $4.00
Any Larlies’ $Ti.00 Hat f o r ................................................... $4.00

BURNS & PIERCE

$ Da^ Sjpeclals 
Carter Houston’s
10 pairs of Black of Brown S o x ......................................... $1.00
9-foot Cotton Sacks, e a c h ................................................... $1.75

(Not over 3 to a customer.)

Special Lot of Women’s and Children’s Hats $1.98
One Lot “ Paul Jones”  Middies (slightly soiled)—

Dollar D a y ......................................................................$1.00
8 yards “ Pride of Dixie, 36-inch soft-finish Muslin, bleached, 

f o r ....................................................................................  $1.00

Carter-Houston’s
‘A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE”

Look! Today Only We Offer
5 POUNDS GENUINE PEABERRY COFFEE 

FOR $1.00.
(SKOCEIJIKS. K IH T IX  t'A.NDIKS. Kl’C.

Cheapest Watermelons in Town.

MARKET GROCERY
PHONE 147 YES. WE DELIVER

AS YOU SHARE IN OTHER

$ Day Bargains
c o l l i e  here assured tliat we, too, will offer you many worth
while bargains in

TIRES AND TUBES
an<l a service that will generously apfieal to von.

COTTON TRUCKS NEED OUR SERVICE,
aiul we take jileasiin* in making it liMI per cent.

Wells & Patton

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Dollar Day Discount on 

Hats and Coats

THE BAND BOX
•t ♦i

$40 to $t>0 Hand-Tailored 
Suits—Choice . .  $27.50

3 Van Keusen Collars 
f o r ......................$i.m

$1.50 Work Shirts . .  $1.00

Plains* Only Misfit Store

Buy a Misfit and dress 
up on the difference.

10c

Bargain Matinee
All tickets sold between 

the hours of 3 and 4:30 
on the afternoon of $ 
DAY, to adults or chil
dren, will be special at

10c.

Priscilla Dean
in —

DRIFTING jf

Olympic Theatre
Special 10c to All,

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

(printed and inlaid)
2 feet to 12 feet long,

331-3 Per Cent 
Discount.

Donoboo-Ware
Hardware

Co.
♦  * •

ToiFeed YourCotton Pickers
we suggest that you come here for your 
meat needs. Fresh meats of the cuts you 
want handled in the most sanitary 
manner.

GOULDY’S MARKET
P H O N E  48

1
24-inch by 36-inch

Rag R u g s .........  8)c
27-inch by 54-inch

Rag R u g s ......... $1.25
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ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

SPRING LAKE.
Elmer Cleveiijfer, Harry Axtell and 

June Hewitt, who are attending high 
rchool in Plainview, spent the week 
emi at home.

The first fair to lie held in I.amb 
county was held at Olton on Friday, 
.''eptember 2S. A very large crov\il

HALECOUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

RINXINGWATER.
Oct. 11.—Mr. and Mrs. Dye's baby 

which was operated on for a throat 
trouble at a Lubbock sanitarium last 
week, we are glad to report, is tlo- 
ing nicely and they expwf to bring 
it home next .Saturday.

Prof. Whyte, who was to lecture

A.AA A. AA A ̂  A A A. AAAAA

representing all the communities of Thursilay night on “Nature
■'le county, was present. The agri* faile<l to come on account of
cultural displays were extremely 
goo«l considering the dry season dur
ing most of the summer. A good 
many individual displays were shown 
also. All these booths and displays 
were in the basement of the high

so much rain. He phoned he would 
be here later.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tarwater at
tended church at Center Plains, 
Swisher county, last Sunday.

Geo. Roberds, who went to Oklaho-
school. In room No. S on the first **** City with Mr. Crocker’s car of 
floor the candeil fruit, preserves, *̂®''*** <*nd farming implements last 
pickles, cukes, bread and all kinds.of returned,
neetlle work was on display. Some Homer staye<l in 
»'f the pnzes and riblxtns were as fol
lows: Community display, Ist prize, t
>15, Olton; 2nd, |10, Spring l.ake. Mayland Volunteer
Individual display: 1st, $10, Mrs

F I R E ! ! !
This national tax of $1,000 a minute to

tals $500,000,000.
Think! There is need fo rthe best pro

tection against this destmetive element. We 
offer you at small cost a policy insurinjjr loss 
ag-ainst fire, tornado, cyclone, and flood. 
Phone us at once—tomorrow may be too 
late.

We Also Write General Insurance 
of All Kinds

FLAKE St RUSHING
“Our service is at your service.”

Suite 37 Grant Bldg-. Phone 518 t

Oklahoma and 
will help Mr. Crocker put in a crop

Ban<l is
expected out here next Sunday. Kv- 

Erb, Olton; 2nd, $5, O. H. Reeve.s, | *>ring well filled
Spring Lake; 3nl, $2.50, Mrs. Geo.
Bohner, Olton. 1 "*!■*• ortenberry, our merchant, is

Some blue ribbons awardeil to gas station in order
those in this community were: Pret- better service.
tiest girl, Ethel Cunningham; re*l i TT"! — !-----
beets, Mrs. P. D. Vore; peanuts, G. i ***’''* R<«.
R. Linville; Irish potatoes, G. R. Idn- H-—Our people are getting
ville; -winter wheat, Jesse Clevenger; outtheir cotton fast now. About six- 
oats, H. M. Packard; best stalk of *>’ bales have been ginneil this week, 
cotton. J. L. Linville; best tatting, .Miss Francis Edwards has lecov-; 
Mrs. Frank Hyatt; sweet peppers, from the operation of removing
Mrs. M. E. Clevenger; best bunch ber tonsils, and is able to be in 
peanuts on stalk, J. E. Linville; can- school.
ne<i tomatoes. Mrs. J. L. l.inville. .Miss Effie Krehn sp<>nt the wi>ek-

While watching the ball game at end with her mother in Lubbock.
Herman Hegi hud the mi .fortunethe fair Friilay Posey Cunningham 

wa.s struck on the forehead by a bat a horse this wi>ek
flung by one of the batters. Mr. J- Ju>' has returnisl 
Cunningham was taken to Mr. Lubbock Sanitarium

from the 
after iH^ng

Webb’s office imme<liatply where there for treatment seven weeks. He 
first aid was udministere<l, but will almost himself again which
probably curry an ugly wound 
some time.

.Mrs. .M. E. Clevenger .stepped on a 
nail Saturday and is unable to get 
around without difficulty at ’present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones. Mr.

to his relatives
IS

and{fff goo<l news 
friends.

Oren Martin left .Monday for Gun
ter, where he will enter the Bible 
School.

.Mrs. Kobt. H. Gregory is in the
and Mrs. .Sam Jones anil .Miss Hud- • '̂bbock Sanitarium for an
gins s|>ent the week emI with 
folks near Hale Center.

honi
opera-
hoping

HART.

Red Million and a Half
The committee on citizen.ship of 

the American Bur Association esti
mates that there are in our countrv 
l,b00,000 Reds. f  f-

One and a half million railicals, all 
the way from red-mouthed anar
chists to parlor Bolshevists and so
cialistic college professors.

These figures are base<l on detuil- 
eil returns from the Secret Service 
department and include the I. W. W. 
and all constitution overthrowers.

It is estimated that $.‘<.000.0(MI w;is 
spent lust year on radical propagan
da. and that 5.000,000 read radical 
newspapers and magazines.

There can l>e no doubt that the 
world war stimulates! the develop
ment of lawlessness. an<l the millions 
who disreganl the Volstead act and 
Eighteenth amendment swell the 
armies of iliscontent.

The radical movement in our coun
try will have to be checkeil b\- the 
common senese and patriotism of the 
ma.sses of the people and by en
forcement of all laws.

Prof. John K. Commons of Wiscon
sin University says the wage earners 
“manifest a dogged determination 
not to accept any cut in wages,” but 
that they are less revolutionary than 
a few years ago.

The teaching of the Constitution 
of the United States should he re- 
(|uiied by law in every school in the 
land. A thorough unilerstantlin- of 
our own government is the best way 
to heat the Reds.

Oct. 11.—.After an ab.sence of sev
eral weeks we will try and let the 
outside world know .something of the 
happenings at Hart.

This community was visItiMi by a 
rain Saturday evening and night that 
almost made Noah’s f1oo«l look like a 
dew. In places the rain was accoin- 
punie<l by a very destructive hail 
storm, doing a great deal of damage 
to cotton and late feeil.

E. G. Shives and family returned 
lust Thursday from a week’s visit to

tion. Her many friends are 
for her s|>eedy recovery.

Quite a numlier of negrt>es fnwn 
Ijimar county are hen- now picking 
cotton for J. J, McDaniel.

.Mat Gregory is having his house 
repainteil In white.

The many friends of Roy Hailex 
here in his <dd home were glad to see 
him Sunday. He and .Mr. Glaze of 
Miles were here for a few hours. 
They dine-l with .Mrs. . '̂axon and 
daughters.

(icne Hughes of Erath count\ vis
ited his uncle C. I). Hughes'and fam
ily last week.

Mr. an<l .Mrs. J. T. Ftalcup spent
relatives at Umesa and Big .Springs.

T. W . Hart and family, who have m; ' i,.n ..... « .
I>een living at Canyon the pa.st fixe 
years, recently moved hack to their 
farm near iJart.

J. B. Hancock, who has spent the 
past few weeks installing a flour mill 
for n Hereford firm, has returnetl 
home.

Miss .Minnie Bell Clubh and Mr. ' 
Floy.l Trowbridge of the Carr's ! 
Chapel community were marriexi re -! 
cently.

“The lariff I- the Bunk." 
Practically all the leading agricul-!

Miss Ruth Hart left Tue.sdav for "F the Unite«l .‘ttates
Canyon, where she will attend .sch<H»l condemning the Fordnex-McCum
this term.

Hugh Hancock entered school at 
Canyon last week.

Sherman .Attaway, who was <|uite 
seriously hurt in an automohile acci-

Iwr profiteers’ tariff and holding it | 
res|>onsible for many of the ilifficul- j 
ties which arc now liesetting th e ' 
farmer. Tlie principal farm organl- j 
zations are t.aking the same ground, j

.lent some si\, weeks ago. is now able Capiwr’s publications, which
to be up an.l about the house with be is using to prevent his .lefenl by 
the aid of crutches. ^be farmers of Kujiaas next year, are

Mrs. Furche, who has been visiting the few exc.ptions to the
her .laughter, <>Irs. J. R. Riley, re- 
tume.1 to her home at Sherman Fri- 
<lay.

Quite a crowd from this commun-

rule.
George Martin, e<litor of Farm and 

Fireside, one of the most influential 
of the agricultural publications in

Promise Yourself.

last lon«r- savemaiiic 
maKe

CORD TIRES

Motor 
Supply Co.

flr xf m  thi' H‘*>l

To be so strong Uiat nothing can 
difturb your peace of mind.

To talk health, happiness and 
prosperity to evsey person v».ii meet.

To make all your frien>ls ^tel 
there is something in them.

To look on the sunny side of ev
erything and make yaur optimism 
come true.

To think only of the lie.xi, to work 
only for the best, ai.d to e.xpect only 
the best.

To be just as enthusiastic about 
success of others as yop are about 
your own.

To forget the mistakes of the past 
and pre.s.s on to the greater achieve
ments of the future.

To wear a cheerful countenance at 
all times an.l to have a smile ready 
for every living creature you meet.

To give so much time to the im
provement of yourself that you have 
no time to critici.se others.

To be too large for worry, too no
ble for anger, too strong for fear, 
an.l too happy to permit ,he pres
ence of trouble.

To think well of yourself and to 
proclaim this fact to the world—not 
in loud wonls but in great dee.ls.

To live in the faith that the worki 
is on your si.le as long as you are 
true to the best that is in you.

ity attenede.1 the singing convention ‘bis country, has recently written an 
at Cleo last Sunday afternoon. The article entitle.1 "The Tariff is the 
singing was very fine. Hart was Bunk," in which he .ieclares that the 
chosen for the next place of meeting, Eonlney-McCumber law is costing 
which will be the fourth Sunday in American farmers $.101,000,000 .nore 
March, 1024. In higher costs for what they have to

Work is progressing nicely on the l*ny than it gives them in the way of 
new school building, while they are higher prices for what they have to 
having to work short handed. If they s*B-
coul.l get more helpers they would “Practically every time you or 
make better progre.ss. i your wife, or your son^ or your

Prof, and Mrs. Flynie came .lown daughter buy something you can 
from Canyon last week and brought trace part of the unnecessary coot of 
a part of their things. They will move it to the tariff,” says Mr. Martin, ad- 
down soon. I dressing the thousan.is • of farmers

Vloyd Hacker was operate.1 on last who rea.l his editoriala. “America’s 
We.lne.sday. .At last rcjiort he was agriculture is rapi.lly revising its
slowly recovering. , tariff policy. Farmers are making

Hubert Maples has been suffering ! up their minds that the best tariff
for the past forty .lays with a bad 
sore haml and ^  still unable to work.

Grandpa Hnrt is visiting his 
.laughter, Mrs. Waldon in Plainview 
the pa.st few days.

Ernest Worrell an.l xslfe attende.1 
the fair at Olton last Friday an.l 
spent the-night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson.

The winil storm of last Thursday 
night blew Ha Scott’s grainery over, 
and a metal fee.l bin of Mr. Jones’

for agriculture is no \tariff at all.'
The effect of the “protection” giv

en to special interests and big trusts 
an.l combines is felt in the prices 
which the farmers are compelled to 
pay for th« commo.lities they an.l 
their families consume but don’t pro- 
.luce.

“The American farmer, pays every 
year an extra $426,000,000 on the 
things he buys because of the tar
iff,” says Mr. Martin. “So he is real-

CLUBBING RATES

Hia PlahiTlew Wewa OM 7«u  
an4 the Dallas Sent-Weekly Newt
one y e a r -------------  __________ U M

The PUtnview Newt om  yeai 
ead AmariUo Daily Newt oat 2 ^  
for

was blown several feet and set over ly pocket $301,000,000—actual,
the fence into the field. hard, 69-cent farm dollars—by rea-

Ewell Jobe and family visite.! W. son of the tariff which Fonlney, Mc- 
W. Jobe’s Sunday. Cumber, et al., said would help him

Carl Hutchinson visitcl his family so much, 
at Plainview Saturday an.l Sunday.

Joe Piggott ahippe.1 a car of cows 
to Kansas City Thursday.

Assisting Mail Order House. 
Every merchant who fails to in- 

Will Cox and family returned last | vest from three to five per c.:*»t of 
week from an extcnede.1 visit to rela-1 his gross sales in newspaper e.lvei- 
tives in Coryell county. | tiaing U assisting the mail order

Percy Hart markete.1 a load of fat houses to take the trade ayr^y from
hogs in Tulia Thursday.

The PliktuTtow Mewt .
City Weekly f t e  . l U I

ises rather than in the way he makes 
them.

his home town. Every business 
house tiffany town where they have a 

Real character is reveale.1 in the newspaper could use three per cent 
way a man tries to keep his prom- jtt its total income towards advertis

ing its goods to make trade grow 
better and better. People Just nat

How often do you 
consider your frc  risks?

Does it take a 
disastrous fire to 
make you think of 
fire insurance?

Do you realize the fire dang’er that 
threatens your jiroperty? ^ '̂hy not put it 
squarely up to this insurance agency which 
makes it a business to know how to protect 
your investment?

To jcive the best ser\’ice, the soundest 
liolicies are recpiired—and that is why insur
ance is offered you in the world’s l>est com
panies.!

.\ ’phone call today—341 
may save you loss 

tomorrow.

KNOOMUZEN, BOYD St 
DAVENPORY • •

A  !

Why do you drain 
your crankcase?

Your oil Rets thinned out widi gas; worn down 
by heat and friction; burned up. So you drain 
it ou t—it’s no longer a lubricant.

Most heavy oils are simply a light oil mixed w ith 
**cylinder stock” which is full of impuridea and 
carbon-forming matter that doesn’t  lubricate.

Sunoco M otor O il is pure in all types. It is not a  
compound o r mixture. It’s a wholly distilled oil 
from  the lightest to the heaviest. There’s a type 
o f Sunoco that’s scientifically correct for your 
motor.
See the difference in your repair bills when you use

SUNOCD
T H E  D IS T IL L E D  OIL*

See how m uch more power and satisfaction you’ll 
get ou t o f your car.

Sunoco dealers will help you get tfic utmost in  
motor lubricatUm. tf your dialer doesn't carry 
Sunoco, please send us His name and we will send 
you a new and useful booklet on motor lubrication.

STCPHENS & SHELTON
Local Sales Agents

-V

urally like to trade at a place where 
they have a cordial invitation, if the 
iderchant offers fair bargains in his 
advertisements.

Dame Nature and Father Time are 
the two best consulting physicians.

News Want Ada bring reiults.

One organisation that gets ita 
members from the bottom oi the liat 
is tht "1-Told-You-So” Club.
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Inactive
liver

• i  have had trouble with -  
an Inactive liver," wrote Mr«. t  
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer ^  
S t, Houston, Texas. "When ^  
I would get constipated, I would |* 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my |p i 
head. To get up in the morning » 
with a lightness in the head and H  
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order.
For this I took Thtdfori's 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equal In any liver ^  
medicine. It not only cleans |j |i  
Ibe liver, but leaves you In such a  
a good condition. I have used H I 
It a long time, when food does ^  
not seem to set well, or the I I  
s* q (^ h  la a little sour." ^

1 K it iin’t I k

V
m

Thedford*
I it ira’t

[BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine.

ASPIRIN
Say ‘‘Bayer" and Insist 1

U fllm  you ui« name "Bayer** 
M  package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
prescribed by physicians over twenty- 
two years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Tootache Lumhairo

 ̂ Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only “Bays*** package which 
contains proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tahleta cost few 
rents. Druggists also sell bottles of 
g4 and 100. Aspirin is tt.e trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
oaceticacMeater of Salicylicaoid.

SAYS CALOMKL 
SALIVATES AND 
LOOSENS TEETH

The Very > e \l l»<v»e of Thu 
Treacherouv Hriix May 

Start Trouble

You know whiit ralonu l i«. It’* 
mercury; quick*.Ivei. ('alomcl lu 
liangerou-i. I‘ ci ■ ih< ■ info «our hiU* 
like dynamite, cramping ami sicken
ing you. C.ilomcl nttaik* the bon*'* 
and should i.iver be put into your 
system.

If you feel hiliour, headachy, eon- 
stipated and ell knocked out. just go 
to your drugcint and get a bottle of 
|:n,|«fin’> I.iv-T Tone for a few cents 
which la a harmlera vegetMlde sub- 
•titute for dangiTouK calomel. Take a vp'»onful and if it du-sn't start 
your liver urd straighten you r.,> 
hotter ami quicker than n.Uy calo- 
riel and without making you si'k. 
you just go Imck an.| get yonr money.

Don’t take eidomel! It makes von 
sick tlie next day; it lose* you a day'f 
w< rk. Dods«.n’* I.iver Tone siraiirht- 
eiui you right up aiol you fc-d great. 
No suit* lUTc sary. (i've it to ihc 
rhildren b«eaj*e it i‘ perf' lly hiinn- 
h ;s and can not salivate.—fl.

RKNKWKD TK.STIMONY.

No one in Plainvlew who suffers 
headaches or di.Ar«a.>dng urinary ill*, 
can affoni to Ignofe thi Plainview’ 
man’s twice-told atory. It i* con- 
firmad tastimony that no Plainvew 
resident can doubt.

W, J. Mitchell, carpenter, and ct>n- 
tractor, says: “I had some time with 
my kidneys. My back got lame and 
ached steadily through the small 
part and was so stiff and lame that 
when I stooped I could lianlly 

^  straighten. I use*! Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they relleve<l me. Now 
whenever I suffer In that way I  get 
Ikoan’s at Long’s Drug Store now the 

K. Drug Co., and 1 always receiv
ed the same gomi result*.’’

OVER THREE YEARS 1..VTER, 
Mr. Mitchell ad.led: ’’.Since recom
mending Doan’s Kidney Pill* I have 
used them off and on when I needevi 
a kidney reme<ly and they have nev
er faileil to give me excellent result.*. 
1 pcalse Doan’s a* highly to.lay a* I 
did when I first endorsed them.

^  60c, at all dealer*. Fo*tcr-Milhurn
W Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. <1

Newt Want Ads bring resulU.

MAN AND HIS HIGHEST
DEVELOPMENT.

Give unto me, made lowly wise,
The spirit of self-sacrifice. — 

Wordsworth.
Did you ever have your body 

ga.shed ami disfigured ?
Did’ you ever have a leg or »rm 

amputated with no matter of life or 
death involved?

Did you ever have great wounds 
inflicted upon you that you might 
bleed indefinitely?

Did you ever e.'cperience any of 
the.se things, or all of them, that oth 
ers might benefit by your sacrifice?

Well, that is exactly what the palm 
tree, the pine, the rubber and a num
ber of other trees do. It is said that 
the palm tree is useful to man in 
more than .‘100 different ways. But 
in order to render that service is ha.s 
to suffer, an<l to give its utmost for 
nian’s t)enefit it has to yield its Mfe.

The pine tree has to be gashe<i and 
wounde<l if it shall give to man the 
various products without which it 
would be difficult for u* to get along, 
and ill order to lie of greatest service 
i’ also has to die. Like the pine and 
the palm, the rubber tree gives of its 
riches only when it has iuffere<l— 
lieen woumled and part of its life 
blooil taken away.

It is man’s necessity to be like the 
psim, or the pine, or the rubber tree 
if he woulil be of greatest use to hi* 
fellows; if he would be worthy of the 
B.mship of the Almighty Father of all 
that is.

Only in self-sacrifjbo^ and self-de- 
ii.al is there usefulnews.

Ph)siral .Suffering Not 411.
Put physical suffering is not the 

only way one must suffer for hi* fet- 
lov.'-being*. Often, a* in the cane of 
tlie laimb of Go«l, who was “slain 
frvin the foundation of the woMd,” 
he who' would serve mankind muat 
al»o suffer mental anguish and hu
miliation. So great is such suffer- 
i'lg in many instances that physical 
Heath la much to be prefcrre<*. lie 
who waa aacrificed on Calvary not 
only gave Hi* life, but suffere.l all 
kinds of torture. He drank the en
tire contents of the cup, saying, “Not 
my will, but Thine be done.’’

Man must also toil and struggle 
for his fellow* If he shall be their 
benefactor. In other wonts, he must, 
at least in a measure, give himself 
for them. .And this suffering, n-:.t 
toil, and struggle, constitute a re
fining process by which he may make 
himself just what he should be. These 
ex|»erienpces are retiuisite to his 
highest development, which mean; 
also hi.s greatest urefulness, for he 
who is most useful to mankind i- 
greatest in the sight of God, though 
not always so In the sight of man. 
’They constitute the process by which 
he reaches his highest development. 
Men are prone to call him gre-ue*.t 
whose achievement* 'are most ro
mantic, dramatic and spectacular. It 
Is thi* false estimate of greatn's* 
which not infre«|uently in the past 
has caustsi people to build monu
ments to the unworthy and deride he
roes, to applaud the vicious and cun
ning ami torture martyrs, to canon
ise ra.‘cals and spit u|Min saints.

•Men have all hut wor .hippol those 
whose (tathway to fame ha) been 
|uiv..l with the skulls of their coun
trymen. whose hones lay bleaching 
on the hill; !.b and plain., along the 
highway they travele«l to earthly 
fame and glory, and the gratification 
of whose ambition has hs'en at the 
e\|>ense of the tears of widowhoo;! 
and orphanage.

They rau.se<l suffering instead of 
enduring it.

Saved From Themselves.
Always people have hail to be sav

ed from themselves.
.Ami thi* salvation has to lie ac- 

complishevl, as a rule, by one who 
would have savevl them from the fol
ly which brought aliout Iheir plight 
hail they hc-deil his warning. True 
enough it i* that “Where there is no 
vision the people perish.” The sad 
part of it i.< that often they perish 
whe’e there I.-- the vision, tiecau.se 
they ignore it. .And especially do 
they resent visions which warn them 
of dire result: which are to come up
on them un!r: s they quit the folly of 
indulgence in things which meke for 
the weakening of their morul fiber 
and the eon- Miuent general deterior
ation of the Nation.

.'self-.'^acrifice !s li.ipiTativc.
Self-saerifice and self-denial are 

liemanded by the very nature of 
things, even by natural and Divine 
law, as the experience of the ages 
has shown. They are necessary to 
man’s progress upward. The con
quering of wrong makes necessary 
the sacrifice of many of those who 
champion xnU.defeud the goo<l.

A student of chemistry was askeii 
by his professor, “What is the duty 
of a cell?” meaning a life cell. The 
reply, which was pronounced as cor
rect by hi* teacher was, “To die, 
that others may live." This seems to 
cMistitute the life process, according 
to biologists. Thus it is showm that 
self-sacrifice is demandevl, is n nec
essity indeeil, throughout all nature, 
from molecules to man, from gerrr.s 
on all the way up to the infinite sac
rifice of “the I.amb of Go<l, that 
taketh away the sin of the world.”

The fact that the greatest happi
ness is gaincvl by making others liap- 
py is evidence that sacrifice is neces
sary.

Usefulness and Self-Sacrifice.
Only the self-sacrificing, un.iclfWi 

man is the useful man.
One who is willing to die that oth

ers may live, willing to suffer agon) 
that others may have comfort, v;ill- 
ing to deny himself that others maj 
have plenty, has reached the ver\ 
pinnacle of human growth and at
tainment.

Willingness to sacrifice is th i add 
to.st of u man’s love for God uno 
man.

And be it .said to the credit of 
most people, they wouid be willing to 
suffer for the good and the true i( 
they could but be convinced tliat b\ 
so doing they woulil be fulfilling 
their duty, promoting the happines;- 
of humanity, and manifesting the di- 
vinest trait they posse.ss.

Few want to suffer, but all want 
the fruits to l>e gained by suffering.

They want the milk Und honey of 
the Promised l.and, but they do not 
want to challenge the giant Anu- 
kims to buttle.

Giving Necessary to .Success.
In the advocacy and promotion of 

a righteous cause one cun not afford 
to fail to give up all that is neces
sary to the success of such cause, 
and oftentimes courage, fortitude, 
self-sacrifice and self-denial in the 
most severe form are essential. These 
are made possible in spite of man’s 
inherent selfishness by the realiza-| 
tion that such cause is the bene
fit of mankind, and therefore has the 
approval of the Most High.

We must be willing to pay the 
price for that which is worth while, 
whether it be gooils or godliness.

He who will not give is not de
serving of gifts.

The closeil hand can neither give 
nor receive. In holding tenaciously 
to what it has it deprives itself of 
what it might have.

The rosebud must unfold its petals 
If it would receive the dew and 
morning sunlight, and in doing so it 
delights the passer-by With its frag
rance and beauty. Man ia aimilarly 
*ituate<l. If he gives out nothing he 
deserves nothing. Even common 
courtesy consists of little sacrificee.

The Genius of Kindness.
'The very genius of kindness is 

self-denial.
And it is love that impels all sac

rifice.
He who sacrifices much, loves 

much. The love of a mother for her 
child so fill* her with the spirit of 
self-sacrifice that she would yield up 
her life for her child without a mo- 

j ment’s hesitation. F'or love of coun- 
I try an<l humanity millions of men 
* have given their lives and fortune*.
I There is always this warfare be
tween right and wrong, goo<l ami 
evil, and only heroic sacrifice on the 
part of those who hold principle 
above policy, measures above men, 
liberty above lucre, can bring them
selves to the point of giving effort, 
time, wealth and self to promote a 
righteous rause.

Material sacrifices mean spiritual 
gains, here and hereafte'r.

If men an<l women find more 
pleasure in things morally and spir
itually unprofitable than in human
ity’s welfare, they will disregard op- 
(Mirtunities for doing ko<mI in order 

I that they may “enjoy the plea-jure* 
of .'in for a se.ison."

' But the glorious consolation is that 
the sacrifice.* we make are but tem
poral, while the joys we gam are 
eternal.

It i; the man who sacrifices who 
shall l>e able to say a.s tlid the he 
r«dc <dd Tentmuker of Tarsus, when 
life’s ‘etting sun shall gihi wiih poll' 
the Western sky, "I have foucht a 
g«M)«l fight, 1 have finished n.y 

! course. I have kept the faith.”
Suffering is universal. laj’ e, mer- 

- cy and sympathy should be so t -o.
Where these glorious virtues aie, 

. there is also willingness to sacrifice 
for the common goo<l.—Editorial in 
Dallas News.

LEAGl’E IS CALLED A FIASCO.

l>»ndon, Oct. 8.—Without accomp- 
li.shing anything that could not Ik? 
accomplished ju.st a.s well without it, 
the 1 eaguc of Nations has cost its 
ntetrlrers about $18,000,(HK), of which 
Grest Briiaiu’s share hn* been |1,- 
ST.'i.OOO. say* the Daily Expre.-is, 
which, in urging Britain to turn it.* 
buck on this ’’howling fin.^co,” pub
lishes a resume of the high saiarie.t 
paid the vnriou.s officials, secretaries 
and clerks. England is warned that 
the league will cost another S-L.̂ OO,- 
000 next year, of which Great Britain 
will have to pay at least $.S-10,000 if 
it is fortunate enough not to be land- 
eil with various debts contracted by 
the league but repudiateil by the oth
er nations which drop out.

The league,’although it has degen- 
eratetl into a clearing house for min
or international disputes which coulil 
be settled just as well by other 
means, employs a staff of more than 
OOO persons, says the Daily Exprewi, 
and their salaries, generous in near
ly every case, are exempt from In
come tax, the Express goes on to 
say.

>£ jr  R v i c ^

HARRISON

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL

EXCEPTIONAL RIDING COMFORT

The new Dodge Brothers Touring Car is 
exceptionally comfortable to ride in; it is 
good looking; and it incorporates many 
important refinements of detail.

The body is longer and lower, eliminating 
side sway, affording more leg room, and 
enhancing the beauty of the lines.

Deeper seats, long underslung rear springs 
and longer front springs, give ample assur
ance that cross country touring can be 
enjoyed without weariness or fatigue.

Yet with these improvements, and many 
others, it is still fundamentally the same 
car—built on the same chassis and px>wered 
by the same sturdy engine.

. J
ROYALTY MOTOR CO.

Plainview, Texas.
NEXT TO .CITY HALL.

Germany.
Canada is now our best foreign 

trade customer, England second. Ger
many third. Germany lately ha? 
been the large.st buyer of our ex- 
porteil cotton and copi>er. Which 
sums up the most imjiortant fea
ture.* of our present foreiegn trade 
situation.

Robs Calomel of 
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
<)ualitieH K>-mnved. Perfected Tablet 
Called “Calotabs.”

'The latest triumph of modem 
science is a “de-nauseated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
“Calotabs.” Calomel, the most gen
erally u.scful of all medicines thus 
enters upon a wuler field of popular
ity,—purified and refined from tho.se 
objectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliou.snes.s, con.stipation, head
ache.* and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc- 
ce.-sfid remedy, but its u.se wiw often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
(|u:ditie.s. Now it is the easie.st ami 
most ple.asunt of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—tliat’.s all. No ta.«te, 
no griping, no nausea, no salt.s. .A 
gooil night’s sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap- 
pt;titc. East what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sol<l only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for a large, family package; ten 
cents for the small trial size. Your 
druggist is authorize<l to refund the 
price as a guarantee that you will be 
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs. 
—A<lv.

10,000 
Bushels 

of Wheat!
Dreadwind neither 
increased nor de
creased the world’s 

supply of wheat—but he bought and sold 
hundreds of thousands of bushels. And as 
he bought and sold wheat prices soared and 
slumped; wheat fanners prospered and suf
fered. Beginning with the issue of October 2 7

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

will publish the story of Dreadwind and of 
wheat—the biggest story of wheat that has 
ever been w'ritten—a story so intense, so 
dramatic, so powerful that no title seems 
more fitting than HARD WHEAT.

>■

SHERIFF’S SALE

By virtue of a certain execution is- 
sueii by the Clerk of the County 
Court of Hale County, on the 20th 
day of September, 1923, in a certain 
cause wherein Jacobs Bros., a corpor
ation, is plaintiff, ambC. I. Phillips is 
defendant, in favor of said plaintiff 
for the sum of Twenty Five and 40- 
100 Dollars, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 6 per centum per annum, 
from Hate of judgment, together with 
all cost of suit,'that being the amount 
of a judgment recovereii by the said 
Jacobs Bros, plaintiff, in the County 
Court of Hale County, on the 28th 
day of June, 1923, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the 18th day of October, 
1923, it being the 18th day of said

CrTcat as this G.iret Garrett 
novel is, it is only sauce for 
the meat served up, 52 times 
a year, for more than 850,000 
farm homes. From every 
isaue you and all your family

can geta “squaremeal”of farm 
facts, 'Yiome help)*, marketing 
methods—in fact, all the latest 
national farm news. For 
only $1.00 rU send your 
subscriptioD for a whole yean

As Big as the Industry

HOMER E. MINOR,
“The Magazine Bargain Boy” 

Phone 682 1411 Joliet Street
PLAINVIEW. TEX

An Aiithecisad SnbscflptlBO ItsmiiHasIvs at
-I

month, at public auction, within legal 
hours, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title and 
interest of C. I. Phillips in and to 
the following personal property, levied 
upon as the property of C. 1. Phillips, 
all the right, title ami interest the 
sai<l C. 1. Phillips has in and to the 
business known as the City Cafe, lo
cated on Ash Street, in the town of

Plainview, Texas.
n ie  above sale to be made by n »  

to satisfy the above judgment for 
Twenty Five and 40-100 Dollars, in 
favor of Jacobs Bros., a corporation, 
together with the costs of said suit, 
and the proceeds app1ie<l to the aatil- 
faction thereof.

SAM FAITH, I
Sheriff, Rale County, T^^fc.
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County Treasurer’s Quarterly Report
Report of J. M. Johnson, County Treasurer of Hale County, Texas, of 

Receipts and Expenditures from June 30, 1923, to September 80, 1923, in
clusive.

JURY FI ND. 1st Class.
Balance last Heiwrt, ..... - ..... . ........................ $ 2,437.74

To Amount receiveil since last Report ............ i.............. 610.38
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “A”..........  $ 2,518.50

Amount to Uulunce ............... ................................  435.02

$ 2,954.12 $ 2,954.12
Balance ......................................................................... $ '435.02

ROAD AM) BRIDGE FI XU. 2nd ( lass. 
Balance lust eRport ......... .....  $ 2,045.59

To Amount receiveil since last Report ............ .............  380.20
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “B,” ........... 043.25

Amount to Balance . . ........................................... 2,388.54

$ 3,031.79 $ 8,031.79
Balance ........................................................................$ 2,388.54

GENERAL COl NTY FI ND, 3rd Class.
Balance last Report ..................................................?11,999.72

By Amount received since last Report ..........................  719.40
By Amount paid out since last "Report, Ex. “C” ......... $ 6,930.51

Amount to Balance ..................................................  5,782.01

Balance
$12,719.12 $12,719.12 

..$ 5,782.61

C. and J.\F I ND, 4th Class.
Balance last Report ................ ................-...............$ 4,348.84

To Amount receiveil since last Report .......................... 95.43
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “G” ...........

Amount to Balance ....................................................
$ 2,419.39 

2,024.88

Balance ..
$ 4,444.27 $ 4,444.27 
$ 2,024.88

E.8TRAY F I  ND. 5th ( lass.
Balance last Report ........................  .........
Amount to Balance ....... ....................... .......

Balance

0.30

OFFERS TILSON 
A NIGHT GOWN

SAY.S THE COLONEL T l’RN.S 
STATE’.S EVIDENCE AGAINST 

THE KLAN.

0.30

0.30 $ 
0.30

0.30

.SINKING FI ND. (>th ( lass.
Balance last Report ..$17,202.10

To A mount receiveil since lust Report ..........................  209.55
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last

Report .........  ................................................. . 2,419.89
Amount to Balance ..........................  ............. $19,891.10

Balance
$19,891.10 $19,891.10 

..... $19,891.10

STATE HIGHWAY FI ND. 7th ( lass.
Balance last Report ..........  $ 7,402.31

T« Amount received since last Report .......................... 510.89
By Amount paid out since la.st Report, Ex. “D” ..........  $ 4.108.40

Amount to Balance .................................................  3,8»»4.80

Balance
$ 7,973.20 $ 7,973.20 
$ 3,864.80

l*RE( 1N(T 1 FI  ND. 8th ( lass.
Balance last Report $ 8,472.11

By Amount receiveil since la.nt Report . ................ .....  238.89
By Amount paid out since last Refiort, Ex. “E” $ 427.81

Amount to B alance..............................  .. .. 8.2.8;i.l!»

$ 8,711.00 $ 8,711.00
Balance ............ .... $ 8,283.19

REUAl’ITUL ATION.
Jury Fund Balance . . . $ 435.62
Koad and Bridge Fund Balance ...... 2,388.54
General County Funil Balance . . ....... 5,782.61
C. and J. Fund Balance ................  ..... - 2,024.88
Bktray Fund Balance .............. 6..30 $10,037.95

f $10,637.95 $10,037.95
in k in g  Fund B alance....................... 19,891.10
Precinct 1 ........................................................... 8,283.19
ivtate Highway . ......................................................... .....  3,804.80

Treasurer’s Report from June 30, 1923, to September 30, 1923, Hale 
County, Texas.

File<l with the vouchers accompanying same, this 8th day of October, 
*923. j .  w. WAYI.ANl),

County Clerk Hale County, Texas. 
Examineil and approved, and V’ouchers cancelled in open Cominission- 

«ra’ Court, this 8th day of October, 1923.
MEADE F, GRIFFIN,

Presidinjf Officer Commu.sioners’ Court, Hale County, Texas.

To the News.
DuriiiK Constitution Week I made 

a litle talk before the Kiwanis Club 
m which I referreil to certain arti
cles of that document which Kuar- 
anteed religiou.s freeilom, and illus
trated my point by culling attention 
to the widespread prejudice and 
abuse of Catholics. I culled no 
names, and had no authentic infor
mation as to.who was doing this. In 
fact, all the men I have heard talk
ing agaim(l the Catholics deny stren
uously their membership in Colonel’s 
“patriotic .American organization.” 
So, they really are members of the 
Klan, are they. Colonel? May I 
congratulate Colonel Tilson on his 
courage in turning state’s evidence 
and giving us this inside information.

My remarks were not intended for 
publication and least of all intended 
to provoke an argument with my 
good friend Tilson. 1 am absolutely 
not going to be dragged into a de
bate with him over the merits of 
either the Catholic church or the Ku 
Klux Klan. In fact, I can’t under
stand how a man can be either, but 
the creator made not even two grains 
of sand alike, let alone two human 
minds.

I freely grant my friend Til.son the 
right to put on a dunce cap and 
winding sheet, repair to a cow pas
ture at night and howl hiin.self 
hoarse against the 1’o|K' of Rome, if 
that suits him. .My neighbor has a 
right cither to enjoy his ("utholic re
ligion undisturlied and unhoundeil, or 
to put his head in a sack and a night 
shirt on and pose as u one Uundreil 
and thrc*e jkt cent .American, jUst u« 
it suits him. If Colonel think.s th.it 
sixteen million Catholics in the I’nit- 
eii States are going to take charge 
of over ninety million prote-tniU., 
and thinks that they are going to tle- 
stroy this republic, when liU-t.>ry 
shows that they have founded and 
maintained every republic on eirth 
except this one, then 1 can’t imagine 
no moie appropriate regalia for him 
and his audience than a dunce cap.

I am for you. Colonel, and if the 
K-.i Klu\ try to punish you for <:)v- 
ir.g them away by taking youi new 
nieht shirt off and e\|K)sipg y<.ur 
figure, phone me, and I’ll bring \ou 
a “nightie” of the latest Iv.'ign. It 
will have a ruffle of feathers on it, 
and the picture of a tar bucket em- 
blazoneil on it’s bosom, and I’ll g.iar- 
ai.tee that no Catholic ev»r wore it. 
so that you will lie {ler'icily --afe in 
V >:>ppiiig your figure in it and goii i' 
foith at night to save ; our country 
from the I’ope.

.A. H. M.V'.’Tl.v.

W a ts o n ’s B u s in e s s  Colti-Ke .N ew s.
.Mr. Douglas (jualls, formerly of 

Plainview, has accepted a position 
with the I'nion Pacific Railroad, at 
Denver, Colo.

Miss Opal Watson has taken a 
stenographic *|)osif ion with the Cres
cent Fruit &• Prisluce Co., at Ama
rillo.

.Miss Nora Waters has lu'cn em
ployed by KncMihuiien. Boyd and 
Davenport the last few days.

(j. C. Davis was called to Dallas on 
busine.ss Weilnesday.

The following have recently en- 
rolleil for business courses: Ruth
Hartman, Dell Speed, Versie Dever- 
eux, Dora, Nan Bryan, also Mamie 
and Ruth Ripley, of .Alafnathy.

Mr. Watson states that the enroll
ment at the college is increasing 
daily, and a number are making ar
rangements to enter school Novem- 
l>er 1st.

30 DAYS MORE OF 
MONEY-SAVING
BARGAINS

We will continue our big" bargain sale on Furni
ture for another thirty days, in order to close out our 
stock of goods, as we are daily moving'into our sales
rooms the surplus goods which we have stored in our 
large warehouse. ’

OUR STOCK IS STILL VERY COMPLETE
Even though thousands of dollars worth of goods were 
sold during Sei)teml)er, for we have been carrying one 
of the most extensive stocks of Furniture on the Plains. 
Everything is new and of the most modern type.

You can save much money by purchasing whatever 
furniture you need during the sale. You T*ill not soon 
have such another opportunity.

The green tag on each article shows the cost of it, 
and you will see that we are selling

AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE COST
A new stock of rugs has just l>ecn received, bought 

befoi’e we begun the big sale, and they, too, go at re
duced prices.

GARNER BR0S.miDDI£T0N
Exclusive Furniture Dealers.

j

The H alse ll Farms
C M ite r  o f  L a m b  G o o a t y ,  T e x a s

The Pick of the Plains
^ h S S .O O  P e r  A c r e * - ’1 S  T e a r s  t o  P a y

No Boll WeexHl
W hy work yourself to death only to have your 
cotton ruined by boll weevil, when you can pay 
for a farm in this wonderful new country for less 
than rent elsewhere.

Com — Wheat—  L ivestock
Your profits do not depend on cotton alone. CUime 
and see what a wonderful com, wheat and live
stock country is here for you.

Ask Your Neighbor Who Has Seen This Country^
This country is selling to  people who know its 
value and who appreciate Good W ater, Good Soil 
and Good Climate.

These farms are located around A m h e ^ , Texas, on the 
Santa Pe Railroad.

W rit* to d a y  fo r  D o scrip tivo  
Litoratmro and Fall Particulars

The Halsell Farms Company

First Public School.
The firsA public school in New 

England, believeil to be the first in 
the United States, was launcheii at 
Newport, R. L, 283 years ago, when 
the men of Rhoiie Island voteil to 
support such an institution to be 
conducted hy the Rev. Roliert l.en- 
thal, a Church of England clergy
man. In the Colonial days in Ameri
ca little thought wa.s given tf the e<l- 
uentfon of the children of tho "co:n- 
inon” people, and among *he well to- 
ilc the opinion generally prevailed 
timt such people were b.*f*3r o.̂ f 
withtout an eilucation. The Rhoile 
Islanders did not '■hare this view, 
however, and when the Rev l.enthal 
propo.seil to ‘keep -i public schiad for 
the learning of yo ilh,” he foun-1 
ready support for ! is project. He 
was granted 10 acres of lar. I to be 
"‘laid forth and appiop’̂ iateil for a 
school, for encouragement of the 
poorer sort, to tra-n up their you'h 
in learning.”

Gel $30 a  Day. the double overtime, we make $36 for
Larelunont, N. Y., Oct. 10.—Four every Sunday’s work.”

U kM ayera were fined $5 apiece here ■ >
9m  WMxrkiag on the Sabbath. Mrs. D .D. Shipley of near Floy-

*^W fa all right,” they said, as dada was in town Wednesday shop- 
eWy peeled off the bilia. “Counting ping.

Over 62,000 negro farm girls in 
the fifteen Southern States enrolled 
in agricultural extenesion clubs in 
1922 to learn better methods of food 
preparation ami preservation, con
struction and care of clothing, care 
of the home, poultry and dairy work, 
and gardening. More than 70 per 
cent of these club members, accord
ing to reports to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, com
pleted the entire year’s'work as plan
ned by agricultural extension agents.

W. O, Williams, prominent catle- 
man of Wichita Falls, was here the 
past week on business.

Lecliirc Date ( h.inxrd.
The date for the lecture annnunc- 

ed for Tuesilay night at the Baptist 
church by Evangelist T. T. .Martin, 
has lioen changed and will l»e deliv- 
eieil Monila> night. The lecture viill 
Ik* in up|M>sition to the theory of evo
lution, and his subject will lie “Hell 
und the High School.” Dr. Martin 
is president of the Blue Mountain 
college in Blue Mountain, .Miss., and 
is a well known Bafitist minister.

• • -

Eisngeliral l.utheran ( hurrh 
at Kress.

E. H. Wilms, Pastor.
Regular services will be held Sun

day morning in the English language 
at 10:30 a. ni. A cortfial invitation 
is extendeil to all.

Sunday .School at 10 o’clock a. ni. 
• • •

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church.
20th Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m. 
Church School, 9:40 a. m.
Service, 11 a. m.
All are cordially inviteii.

Rev. E. H. Andrews, Rector.
• • >

.Servites at the Bap'ist ("hurch.
Rev. John R. Rice, assistant pa.s- 

tor, wil Ipreach next Sunday 11 a. m. 
anil 7:45 p. m. and sfiecial music will 
be arranged. Mr. Rice is an inter
esting and pleasing sfieaker and you 
will be blessed by hearing him. 
Come.

Harlan J. Matthews, Pastor.
• • *

Presbyterian Announcement.
Rev. J. H. Bone of Hale Center 

will fill the pulpit at the Presbyter
ian church Sunday and Sunday 
evening in the absence of the pastor. 
All services at the .regular hours. 
Everybody welcome. *

I Four hinds of Animals. "And what four are they?” askr<i
j A New York minister visited a the minister. ^
small town church. During SuiitU.y , “Mama’s the dr«*r, the baby's 

 ̂schot>l hout he asktsl u small boy lamb. I'm the kid and dad’s Um 
I how many animals they had at tluir gout,” hr i|uickly retnrte<l.
I  house. I ----------------------

“Four, sir,” replied the boy. i News Want Ads bring results.

Clever.
In Hawaii the Itargest item of cost 

in growing sugar cane is cutting the 
weeiis. A shrewd engineer figured 
out this system: He made a thick 
asphalt-coated paper of cane stalks, 
spread it over the fields. Sugar cane 
sprouts, punctures the Taper, goes on 
growing. Weeds can’t  get through 
the paper They die.

‘“nie anti-weed carpet is being 
hurried into use all over Hawaii, is 
the report. A big problem, it’s solu
tion simple. As ususL

News Want Ads bring results.

AI Jolson, Glenn Hunter^* 
Hoot Gibson and other s ta r ts

All Wear ” SURE-FITS”
W H Y ? Because it’s the biggest improve^ 
inent in caps since caps began.

A  strap-and. buckle concealed above the 
visof enables you to snug it in after a hair
cut or in the wind. And eaae it out again 
if  you want to.

It s the world s most comfortable cap. Yet 
it costs the tame as any good cap. See itt 
The new Fall styles are now ready.

Burns & Pierce
ISfm Mr<

*m0wm t9$kt rigAf

Mad* Mr FINE A  LEVY 
702 Broadway* Ntw York City I

h u ' ~ ((h )rU i\ ' 1
m o s t  ( n t n f n r f u h h ’ ( a n  ! I

8 0  J U ‘. 1 A C  i. ( ; ;

WE WILL LOAN YOU A BARREL
For the distillate burner and keep it filled with

* PRIME WHITE DISTILLATE

MILLER-CHANDLER OIL CO.
One Block North High School. I ^


